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FrleDl~.blp In business represents olle of man's IInest Ideals. W. sincerely 
regret, a. tbe bollday season approaches, our inability to meet our many friends 
in person, cl.sp tbem ·by tbe band, and extend the compliment. of Christmastide. , 
It Is wltb a feeling of Inner warmth that Rossottl looks back over 1941. It 

was an excltlog year. Midst the stres. and strain of events, we made new 
friend •. We cemented our bond wltb old ooes. More tban Its sbare of material 

. thing. came to Rossottl. Last but hardly le .. t, we are proud to say tbat In 

1941 Rossottl w .. able to exteod it. service and Improve tbe quality of Its 
product to a degree never before achieved. In tbe year to come we will en
deavor to continue tbls ,lrogram. 

We take tIli. (lcca.ion to expreBB 011 r gratitude for the patrona8':! 
and cooperation of our friend. and to roi.h them. one and all. 
a ~/erry Chridma. and Jlappy and Pra.perou. New Year. 

PlIlIUllIHT 

TilE ROSSOTTI LITIIOGRAPIlING CO., INC. NORTH BERGEN, N. J. 

TO WHOM 
IT MAY 

CONCERN 
",ellhih9 e"e"~'he C'hhectet/ "'it~ 
t~e /JtIlCII,.'hi- 11"t/le Jht/UJt,..! 

Call to Mid-Year Co~ferem::p. 
Association Members and All Otber Interested Manu· 
faclurers Invited by President C. W. Wolle to the Mid
Veor Meeting Always Held During tbe Grocery Trade. 

Conferences. 

Date-January 26. 1942. Place-Morrison Hotel. Chicago 

Each and every Macaroni and Noodle Manulacturer is ,taring in the 
lace a great many problems that are not as simple as the pric~ 01 semo
lina, durum 1I0ur or larina related to the price 01 maccuoni and egg noodles. 
They are problems with which he has little experience and he is learlul 01 
luture problems and difficulties that loom still bigger. 

As an individual manulacturer he cannot cope with the luture as a 
rugged individualist quite anywhere near as well as he can as an integral 
part 01 an organization like the National Macaroni Manulacturers Associa
tion, which represents the investment of all its members in their business 
-their very present and luture livelihood. 

Our MID-YEAR MEETING at the Morrison Hotel. Chicago. Monday. Jan
uary 26, 1942, is open to all manulacturers and allieds. We especially in
vite all who have chips on their shoulders. and private gripes about present 
and past experiences. We want to hear them expressed in a free and open 
meeting. We need a solidified opinion on all malters. Singly. as manu
facturers. we are a lost minority. Joined together we hecome a voice. 

Haven't you seen during the past lew mnnth. what consolidated or
ganization has done for those who single-handed would have gained 
nothing? 

We will have an inspiring worthwhile MID-YEAR MEETING if you. and 
You and YOU-oll altend. Bring your chips and gripes with you. 

We will have before us the o)mplete testimony offered by the Govern
ment witnesses as well as by those that represented the Macaroni In
dustry· at Ihe Washington hearin,. on Siandards 01 Identily and the ques
tion of the standardization of Vitamin Content 01 Macaroni and Egg 
Noodles. t0J'resent at the Mid-Yem Meeting. The copy of the testimony cost 
us $120. an there are 800 pages 01 it. 

DO YOU WANT TO GIVE. or 
DO YOU WANT TO TAKE? 

No maltcr which-come to the Mid-Year Meeting in Chicago on Mon
day. January 26. 1942, at the Hotel Morrison. 

C. W. WOLFE. Preuident 
NATIONAL MACARONI MANUFACTU~ERS ASSOCIATION 
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LARGE CAPACiTY WHEAT HANDLING FACILITIES. MlNNEAPOUS ELEVATOR 

These huge elevators are your guarantee 

the choicest color and unvarYing 

quality of Two. Star Semolina---always. 
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Macaroni Products in War or in Peace 
The Y~ar 19-11 which is now nearing- its dose will 

he rt"'Corded in history as a war )"C.':u in onc half or the 
world and as a m';lr·war year in the olher hair. 

Happily the United States is lIul yet in a shooting" 
war against ally natiull, hut imlicatioll!i arc that this 
rdation lIlay he tlisruptetl at almost auy 1II0mcIII hecause 
or the warlike transgressions of some nations that wtlultl 
like to sec our country ill\'ol\'l"1, 

In prcparation for Ihe wurst, while litayillg for the 
best, Ihis country is ullticrgtling" all-tlut prcparations for 
whatever ma)' betide. As a rcsult of Ihelle (cvcrish prcp· 
arnlioll~, IIisiocatio1lS h:!.\'c arisen that sl'riously affcci 
c\'cn Ihe non-war induslrics. 

Take the macaroni-nondle industry, (or inslance, It 
pmduccs Iwithcr ammullilion nor gUliS, airplanl's nor 
tanks, yct its hU5ill('ss has becn disru/ltcd seriousl), with
out rccollllk"nsc. This disruption 0 busincss as usual 
Clllnl'S trom such warlikc acts as priurilies, prohibitions 
and limitations that will bccome evcn more rigorous 
heforc Ihey improve. 

For ncarly twenty-Ihree ye;lrs the Macaroui-Noudle 
Induslry has :ltlaptl'tl its acth'ities to thl' ways of Ix'ace. 
nurin~ ;1 few of these \'ears, the industry ul)Cralcd 
profitably; during most of thl'lII it was purely a lIIal-
1l'r ot tmding dollars with a good many firms nn the 
losing ~ide, Unrt)rtunately few of the concerns com
posing tilt, industry havc bcen able to sct aside arc
serve In lide tlll'lll ovcr the rough lI10ulhs Ihal se~'111 
to he immediatel), ahead-war ur uncertain peace. 

The cuunlr)"s program of defl'llsc ha.i 1101 gn.·ally 
sjlurrctl thc macaroni IlroduCis husinl'ss, True, thcre an~ 
a few cOllcems that lIa,'e recl'ivetl some hig orders rrOIll 
thc procurcllll'nt di\'i sion of the \tIllcd services, but 
huyin~ hy d\,ilians has shown 110 grcat impetu s. 

Gl'ueral rl'ports have it that the industry will 1)C de
nied the I'ri"llege o( enrichment of its producis despite 
thc gm"l'rnllll'nt's aim tl) impro,"e the puhlic hc;l1th. 
Hut maca mn; protlucts are naturally nutritiuus allli nm\' 
well get along without enrichment H IlroduCl'rs will 
l)Crsist in manufacttlring only high quality maca roni 
products, a\'oidinJ.:" ('nlirely thc low grades that arc onl), 
trouhle-makers, 1I0t trade-hllilders, 

This is predicated Oil the thinking that the fuod IIl'l'lls 
o( II nalion emil. Irked Oil n gigantic "dcllse I'rogrnm 
anti Ihe emerlicney thus ereall'd, Illny dcvelop murc 
,)rublclIIs afTt'CtlllJ.:" Ilr()(luction than sclling, 

On the raw matcrials side, thcre is the mailer of thc 
SUJI!)h' of (IUality dunlln and other suitahle wheats, as 
wei as good l'ggS IJecause (lr the countr)"s plans to feetl 
the allies, 

ShippinJ\ IlL'1terinls arc hecoming more anti morc scarce 
and what IS available is hl'(oming almust prohibilivc in 

I)ricc" I'rimilie:; nn woot! :utt! 1I.'1I"-'r make it (11Ii1C diffi
cult In gel wutHI:!l Il(lXl'S, paper shillpi ng l'aSl'S, ~artolls 
alill wrappers, I hCIl thcrc IS the shnrlagl' Ilf 1111, It 
not only alfecls the maulIfal' llIn'rs who have t!e\'cl01H.'1 1 
a lucrati,'C call1lell-prmlw:ts busi llCSS, hut imlin'l' lly af
h'cls all ptuthll:c rll whose raw mall'rial IICl't!S, such as 
fro7.ell l').:gS, cfllllmcrcial saUCl'S, elc", are II.'1cht! in tin, 

III unll'r tn S;tvc stur.lgc ll ll3ce allil n 'dllce shipping 
l'uSI, thc usc of dl'1lytlrall'd vc).:etahlt"ll has im:n'ascil to 
such an cxlt'ltt as tn scriollsly Ihreatcn the ncwly Ill'
\"clul"-'t! 1Ill1lt lll' soup-mix husincss, 

lIritain's IIt'manti for t\lI1crkan du:cst' has raisl'il the 
gl'llt'ral cost o( Ihis Ila\'oring" ingredient. This will have 
a h'lIIll'lll'Y In cheapl'n Ihc !;rade of Ihis cOllllillll'lIl, with 
serilHl:, elTecls 1111 l'onsumpliflll, 

Thl"1I cOllies the matter u( la:<l'S" The)" COIIIC at you 
frmll l'\"('ry side, Thl'St" togcther with thc scan'il), alltl 
hi..:h enst aho\'c reicrretl tn, mu st greatl}' inncase Ihc 
Ctlst of pfI)lluCliulI nf c\'cn s llch ;111 1IIeXIk"lIlli\"t' fnot! 
itS m:Il'aruui prllllllcls, 

Sn, wisc lIlanufacturers an' g"J\'IIIg" slUtliulls ath'U liulI 
to Ihe t1eil' lI ~l' Jln'paratiull l'ra h)' consitll'riug Ihc pruh
ahle effects nn their hllsim'llS b)' war when it comCll ;11111 
11ll' mot{' \\'t'1cfllllet! Ileaec Ihat C'\II ('umc nunc tuu S()nll 
for this intlusl."y alH ror husinesll gt'm'r.llly. 

It ha;; hl'CII Iluite apprupriatel\' SUggl'Sh't1 that m:h'a
tuni-nomllc manufacturers l'an !Jest hl'lp Ihc prellellt lli l
nalion ;lIul the 1){'IlCC l'lllltlilioliS til fullo\\', llOlllw r or lah'r , 
hy kCl'pillg tllt'ir hu si nells Ilexihll'-llIitking" 110 11111).:
Ie nil CIlntr:tcts, hll),illg st' lIsiIJly and sellill).: pmlit ahl)" , 
thnllgh rcasonahly, 

On the either hantl, the !,1I!llk, whalc\'l'r il s stal l' IIf 
millil 1"I)Wanlll war or 11I::LCl', llhllUld 11l'\"cr hc pcrlllith'" 
til furgct Ihe real vahle IIr 1I1:H'arOlli producl s :IS a food. 
Tlh're is a recognilt,.1 ohligation 011 the I,arl IIf l'vcn' 
Upl'ratur cflncerllt"d in Ihc future cxpansioll IIf IIIl' husl
IWSS 10 till his hit in IIIl' way uf ptlliluris I'tllllllltiull :tn. I 
CllnSUlIIl'r l'tlllcalinll IImlcr all\" l"ircUllIlll<llh'('- lll'fclI lle 
pn:par.ltion, war ur peal'e. -

It is :lhlltlst illlpl"ra liw, lIIore su ill thi s licl,1 than in 
1I111St Illher (Ulltl supply lim's, Ihal manu(aclurers t'l1II
tillile to prfJIlllCl' only tht' hi..:hcll i ]Hlllsihle qualit)' pnHllIl'I, 
e\"t'r)'thill~ consitlcrl'd" Thl' IJlmlil)' o( a fuut! pru\"itlcd ill 
such ctncrgl'Uciell will n 'main in lIlt' 1111.'11111(\" II( till' IIlti
male ('OIlSlIllIerll ItIIll-: artcr prices arc ft;r..:ullell , Hy 
lrimming it s IlrtltluClillll alltl lla ll's within reasnll, a\"lli,l
iUg" IOllg-tl'rm cUl1tract s u( :tll\' kill t\, ket'pilll-: up the 
'Iualit)' and tl'aching thl' mi1lilllis Ilf 1\IIICrll-ans the Irue 
food valuc o( this fout! alltl the 1\1;II1Y wap of I'rl'parinJ.: 
il ill almnst endless l'OlIIhin:ttinlls, the illthl ll irr will hc 
(l'at!)' for thc cunditiuns Ihal nuw t':dst, Ihe lIIu'c.-tain
tics of tilt' filiure, ur Ihuse of war or IM.'aCl', 
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The Duality of . Western Canadian Amber' 
Durum Wheat, 1941 Crop 

Dy J. IInse) IInderson and n. L Cunningham 

Summary 
Tilt' I~I (fOI' of Weslcm Canadian amber dUrilm wh{';l.l -is O1:IJOuI c'I~I:a1 to tlll~ 1940 

(fOP in bushd, wtight and ma{';l.roni color
l 
~d .llIl;hllr, lower In protelll «Inl('l'I1 and 

1,(lX) kt'mt~ wt'lght. Data fl?r a\'crage .aml' es Indlt'llole I !at bUlhd we:ght, kernel wtlMhl, 
5cmolina ),Ichl 3IId m:\{';I.rom color Kore, all t!«rcale wllh }traJe, No,. 2 ami J C.\V. 
amber dunlm arc about ('(Iual in flroldn oonl(,111 (IJ.O%) lIut I C.W. is 1,(1% higher, 
With rupe('t 10 carotene ('onl('lll, the grad('s fall in d«rt'aling order as follows:-2 C.W .• 
J C.W,. and I C.W. All things considered, tl~e 1941 crOfl of durum wht'31 aflll(:in 10 be 
ahout a\·t'ral'e in milling and macaroni.makinl{ (IUalil)', . 

ProductIon i, ulimated at 4,200,CXXI bllShdl, made up of 2.700.000 (rom Mamloba 
ant! 1.5{W\1OJ frum Saskatchewan. This fCprut'nh a dccrC"i\~ of 55'no ;n ~Iallitoba alltl 
40% in Saskatchewan. Of Ihe lolal num~r of t':Iori iMpedtd from AuB'. 1 10 Ocl. 17. 
61~ graded 2 c.w. antt 88"'''' fcll ~'Ilhin the lop Ilute Jtn.dn. 

The Grain ){tl(';l.rth Laboratory of Ihe Hoard nl Grain Commissioners fnr Cana.la 
;UIIU thil relJOrt for the in(orm:uion o( Juo~p«ti\' e t.uyctS of Can:utian amloer durum 
whtat who afe il1lercsltd in this cOnlnlodity frum lhe standpoint of nlacaroni 'nlaking 
Iju:alit)'. • ,. 

111e !ocelion cntitlcd "Gcntral Information' contains data on the flrOiluclion and gradmg 
uf tht er0r, ur until (ktuber 17, 19-'1. The sccond 5eclion dtals with the Iinalit)· characttr
hties of tie a\'erage samfllcs and eX(IOrt standards. The cOlnfl3fison drawn Il(tl'o'eco this 
and , 1:I~t ycar's crop is based all tht dala ot.\aine.1 (ur the average Satnfl1tl . 

General Information 

P,.oJucliolJ 
DUnlm v;:,eat is grown mainl)' alollg 

the southern border and in the ned 
Rh'er Valley of Manitoba, and at 
scattered points in southeastern, 
south-central and cl'tltral SiI!ikat
chewan. The Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics estimates (Field Cmps' 
Estimate of September 10. 1941) the 
1941 croll at 4,200,000 bushels. This 
tota! is made up of 2,700,000 bushels 
from Manitoba and 1,500,0Xl bushels 
from Saskatchewan. This represents 
a dl'( rease or 55 per cent in Manitoba, 
and or 40 per cent in Saskatchewan. 
The decre:lsc in total production lor 
\Vestern Canada this year is approxi
mately 51 per cent. 

The \" '!ather conditions prevailing in 
th..: duntm producing districts in 
southern Milnttoba and in the south
l'aS\em comer or Saskatchewan werc 
somewhat more favorablc during the 
growing season than the a\'erage for 
western Canada as a whole. Th~ 
durum districts in south·central ami 
central Saskatchewan suffered from 
heat and drought in June ami thc 
croJl failed to recover alll'r the rains 
winch rell at the end 01 the 1I10nth. 
Yields were only fair in thesc Sas
katchewan districts. 

G,.adi"y 
Durinn harvest time, there was a 

great deal of rain in southern Mani· 
toba ~nti bleaching anti sprmuing are 
impurtant (i"grading factors this year. 
On th: tt:hf:r hand. "black·point" is 
no'. pre\,ak.,t in the current crol'. 
F ;gurcs representing inspl'Ctions lor 
tte petiOli .~ugust 1 to October 17, 
il1l~icatc ~hat the 1941 crop will be 
Mlm:· ... ,!;:!llowe .. ln grade than the 1940 
crop. Although tlv.se carl)' inspections 

show about twice as much 2 C.W. as 
3 C.W. amber durum, it is expected 
that this relationship will change as 
more durum wheat is shippro from 
areas where threshing was delayed 
and bleachin~ and sprouting pre,'a

·Ient. It would not be surprising if it 
turns out that as much of the 1941 
ero(, of amber durum wheat grades 
,3 C.W. and lower as grades 2 C.W. 
and higher. . 

QuaUty Cha.racterlaUCI 01 Average 
Sampl .. and Export Slandarcll. 

ISU Crop 

To provide information on the 
(Iliality of the 1941 erol', experimental 
milling, macaroni making. and miscel
lam'Ous physical ami chemical tests 
ha,'c been mltle on average samples, 
and on the export standard s;>mples 
approved b)' the Westent Committee 
Oil Grain Standards nt a meeting held 
in \Vinnilleg on October 23, 1941. 
The average s.,mplcs were made up 
from carlots pass,"/{ through \Vinnt
lle~ during the peni'K1 August 1 to 
September 30. The number or carlots 
represented in each grnde was as 101-
lulI'S: I c.w.. 13: 2 C.W .• 224: J 
C.W .• 78. A few cars of l!:lolO .wheat 
are included in these figuf'l':s. It scems 
prohable that the ;\\'cral.e s,1mple of 
the largest grade, 2 C.W .• is represent
ative of the shipments of this gratle 
which may be expected to lollow 
during the rcmainder of the current 
crop ,"car, On the other hand. 3 C.W. 
may be eX[lCctetl to contain somewhat 
lall:er amounts of bleaclllotJ and 
sprouted kemc1s than occur in the 
average s.,mllie now available. The 
number of carlots of I c.w, inspected 
prior to Sept':mber 30 was so .small 
that it is doubtful whether the a\'erngc 
5o,mplo: can be considered repfCsent-

6 

ative of the grade. It wilt bo! noted, 
howevcr, that I C.W. will be a corn
p.1rativcly small and unimportant grade 
this )'ear. 

The report issued by this laboratory 
in 1936. entitled. "Quality Character
istics 01 the 1936 Canadi;m Amber 
Durum Wheat Crop" gh'cs details 01 
the methods employed for the e"nlu
ation of quality. All procedures remain 
unchanged, with the exception of the 
carotene t1elemlinations. The extrac
tion of carolene is made. as since 1939, 
with water-saturated nomml but)'1 
alcohol, and the carotene content is 
measured with :m E\'elyn Colorimeter, 
calibrated according to the l1Iethod 
l.oiven in Cr,.raJ Chrmis.,)·, 18:10·19 
(1941). 

In the color anal)'ses of the mac
aroni, both Munsell and Wallace anti 
Tiernan discs arc used, with a Bausch 
anti Lomb Color Comparator. 11 has 
rccent!}' heen found that our instru
ment needs adjustment anti st;lIldanli· 
zation at Ir('(luellt intervals. Alter 
a careful review of data previously 
reported on Ilast crops. we are 01 Ihc 
opinion that mac.lroni color scores for 
the 1936, 19,j9 and 1940 crops were 

- out of line. and that for these years 
comparisons should be restricted to 

. those which can be made bclween 
grades 01 the same crop. RC\'ised data 
are available for the 1940 CI'O/' ami it 
is with these that data all t lC 1941 
crop arc compared. It should be noted 
that data for "hue." "saturation" ami 
"brillial1cet ~ arc 1I0t expected to bear 
a close relationship to each other when 
calculated lrom MUllsell and from 
Wallace amI Tiernan discs. The 
single.figure color score reportc.'tI is 
c,,1culatcd from the Wallace and 
Tiernan discs. 

TIle experimental results for the 
(Colltillurd on Pagt 201) 
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The most VITAL question 
your products have to answer 
The most exacting checks in your labora
tory are really quite moderate compared 
to the test your products undergo at a 
customer's table! There, only one all
important question is asked-only one 
answer expected. The customer asks: "ls it 
good?" Your products IIIl1S/ answer "Yes." 

For ytars we have been testing and 
choosing ',vheats, milling, testing and re
testing G·,ld Medal Press-tested Semolina 
No. 1 to insure the presence, in 
largest measure, of those qualities 
which help you make macaroni 
products highly satisfactory to 
your customers. General Mills' 
Gold Medal Press-tested Semolina 
No.1 is noted for those character. 
istics which spelljillt' results to the 
manufacturer. It is noted for all 
'roulld abili/y /0 produce products 

with fine taste, appetizing appearance and 
}' UI.1. COLOR AND Fl.AVOR the things that 
mean everything to the housewife. 

These are reasons why Gold Medal 
Press-tested Semolina No.1 gives YOli not 
only the kind of results you must have in 
your plant-bur, most important, the r(
buying action you want from your cus
tomers. 

Use Gold Medal Prcss-testcd Scmal; :-.a 
No. I with full confidenLc. 
Many daily tcsts guarantee that 
this Semolina will assist you 
to make the kind of macaroni 
products your customer insists 
upon . To the question, "ls it 
good 1", Gold ~Icdal Press
tested Semolina No. 1 milled hv 
General Mills, Inc., speaks fo'r 
itself. 

a OOMPLETE DUIUM SEIVIGE fOR MACUON. AND "OQDU MINUfAOTUIUI 

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TRADE NAME) 

Cenlral Division of General Mills. Inc. Offices: Chicago, Illinois 

7 
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It's Persisllmcy That Counts • •• • 
Continuous Adverti.ing at 11.11 Timo. is tho Proven Rood to Botter Bu.ino ..... Fund. 

Should 3e Allottod During Boom Yeo" to Mointain Advortising Whon 
Dopreuion Strike., Famed BUlinell Leader AUo,rb 

By George S. May 
Chairman. Board 01 Tngte ... George S. May Buaineu Foundation. Chicago 

EIl1TOK'S Nun:: In 1;Ml' 0/ lilt Jtasmodit, Ihollllh n ICo l/rapiNg, al/t/tltts by tI I~w for. 
"rillY 1II1Irar,l/Ij./loodl, 1tI/JIIII/O(/lIrrrl 01 I'rod.ulI ,.,omollol1 and (DllIwmtr ,dut/Hio/. 
,hrolly l, ,h, oood olf.(tJ 0/ Tilt Nolif"",' Moturolli Ifls'iflllr, U'hirh is ill Q /,o/il ioll /0 Sfn'( 
'ht b,JUliry (Dicit",,)' amI,'" I/"ir stu;u/ i,,/'tnt, fhil flulhors orti"r on "",rlis/tll,)'" 
shoufd bl' ill/(TOlillg. . 

Ku/, od.blldgtll and tubli(il)' fUllds sll'oo), fwd odtqu£I/r, ht adt;'l(l, Witll a III QUSUfld 
dollors Q 111 0 1111. lI"dorl_' 'HUt' /,ilton(t lor /J tJ5/XXl/.lOO illduslry-/nr /1., nul/Ill )'(llfS 
TIlt "'"tiollol Ma(arO/li Itls/ihdr (oilld I".,dion rjfirirlll/)' olftl /, N's jsltntly ill ,",,(h IIrtdtd 
1II,ullrlllli /, rodu(1I /,MIIIOlic'" aNd rOUJ"Illlltr tdurolioll , 

,"r, May brlin'lS Ihal 11/0 11 "n/u(ulll"I oUI'fr/iriuu (fforU lail lilll/,/y bUlIlU1' Iht 
lIut'rrli !" diu 1101 l ollow ,hlOl/fl h III Ihr ,.oinl fI'hrrt IIIlI,l'illlilm Irllllll ro"/d hi ohtaillrd, 

l..3sl Oclooc r 1 spoke at the UniVl.'r
sity of Illinois 011 UWhat I think about 
American business," amI ill the course 
of that talk I criticized the advertising 
policies and practices of the a\'erage 
mdustrialist. In particular I Ilecrietl 
the lack o( persistence in adnrtising 
efforts. Ht'cent developments, which 
1 shall discuss shortl)" arc adding (ur
ther confim13tion to Ill)' contentions. 

Persistenc), is ":lsil), the most es
sential dcment in succcssrul "d\'ertis
ing, If we remcmber that uld defini
tion or adverti sing as "salesnmnshij) 
in print," "nd then n'rall the wdl
.. rand axiom that "the more calls a 
salesman makes, thc 1I10re he will sl'11 / ' 
it hecomcs ob\'ious that the pP;ltell 
llIesSo1gc must he repented timo! amI 
agai n until it sinks in, The st-,r s,'lles
mall makes rcpealed calls or, uld cus
tomers anti on new l,rosperis, tu tn'r
\ising must do the very :iall1C thi ", if 
it l' to sell, 

l .aci., (lr persi !:knc), conunonly is c\'
idenccd in one ur marc o( tit ,: follnw
ing three ways: 

I. The advertising caml ,,1igll isn't 
(·arried on long (,l1ough, 

2, AtI\'l'rtisillg is curtailed wlll'1I 
husiness contlitiolls bl'Come un
fa\'urnhle, 

3. Ad\'ertisill!; is diS('ontinm'tl when 
the comt)'1n)" lms all ,he business 
it can handle, 

The first fault is inost fn'tluent 
among those who "don't belic\'c" in 
a{h'crtising, Usually thcse nnn·be
lievers ha\'e tried it, nntl ),ou have 
their snlemn wnrd that · advertising 
doesn't pol)', h\\'esti),:atinu will almnst 
alwa),!! show that thesc persons made 
a hrid cxpI.' riment, alltl tllt'll gn\'c up, 

Pcrsonal experience has In,O\,rtl to 
mc that results sometimes arc not re
eeh'ed from advertising for one and 
even two ),,'ar5, That doesn't neces
sarily mean that the first ad wasn't 
elfecti\'l', Perhaps the reader w;un't 
entirely convinced the first time, or 
perhaps he didn't Ill'ed the ser\'ice un-

til l11uch later. It was persistence, ' 
howe\'er, that finall)' brought him 
around anti prevellted him frol11 (or
getting' us, 

The curtailment of atl\'ertisinJ: when 
business conditions ',,'come unra\,or
able is probably the Illnst C0l111110n 
fault among advertisers toda)" Most 
:ul\'ertisint: budgets are established as 
a percentage of So11c5, so the greater 
the sales \'olume, the more the COI11-

1"'1n)' will spend. When the husilless 
cycle is on the upswing the budget 
makers loosen up the purse strings 
with rarc generosity, and whl'n the 
(,,'cle starts downward tht')" btgin , to 
CQUllt I'rnnies, ' 

t r someone point!! out that this is il
logical he is told that the time to go 
after husiness hanlt'st i:i the time when 
there is business to hc had , J don't 
agree. The time tn fight hardt'st is 
when the going is toughest. for thnt's 
whell it counts most A bi&: profit one 
rear, wiJlCd uut by a deficit the next, 
Isn't good (or husllless indivillually or 
collt.'cti\'ely. Yet, that is ahout thc 
onl), effect possihle wht' ll all\'ertisint: 
is geared elirectly amI inflexibly to 
sales, The present practice tends to 
make the Jk';aks of the business cycle 
hiJ.:her an the valle)'s t!el'llCr, Prop
erl~' U5l'tl, :uh 'ertisillg would make the 
S\\,III~S of the busilll'ss c)'cle less \'io
lent. 

Ad\'erti~ing is an etTectin! mcans 
(or increasing 5.1les, so wh)' not usc 
more or it when sale:i arc most needed? 
One COlllpan) iii Iht, hea\'}' industry 
field experimented with an arbitrary 
increase or 25 per cent in its n(h'er
ti si nJ: expenditures for :1 perind o r 
thTl'C lIlonths whcn others in its field 
were cxpericncing a dl'cline in' sale!!, 
The result was an impro\'elllcnt in 
sales antI profit!!, 

or course, I belie\'e in kecping a 
definitc n'lationship between sales \'01-
ume and ad\'crtising outla)'s, but with 
this 1II0di~-:ation, Expenditurcs should 
Ipo! rCI,"Ulall'd so that advertising can 
be carried on without interruption 
during periods when sales begin to 

8 

slip. A reserve should be sci up when 
5.1les arc hcav)', and drawn on when 
sales slack off amll'rofits shrink, In 
other wortls l the amount a\'ailable for 
ad\'crtising should be set UI) in direct 
mlio to So11cs hut the spem ing of the 
fund should hc more or It'ss in irl\'ersc 
ratio to the So11l's \,olume, With an 
adequate system of controls it should 
he possiblc to dctl'mline at all)' time 
the amount of athli tional s,1tes \'olumc 
rt'Cluirctl to bring profits to the desired 
le\'el, and therdore the amount ,the 
compan), can afford to take from all
\'ertlsing n'SCT\'e!! to bring about the 
So11es increase, A reSl'T\'C has the wry 
great all\'anlage that it ennbles the 
manaJ.:cl11cnt tn keep Uil its adn·rtising 
without demoralizint: thc profit anll 
loss account. Thus it a\'Oids trouhle 
with stockholders who might object tn 
any "UllIll'CcsSa T)'" expemlitures at 
such a ti llie, 

Thc third (orm in which the lack of 

!
,ersistcnc)' is cOll1l11onl), (ountl, namc
)', curtailment when business is good, 
is the une 1 hnd in mind when refer,· 
rill~ to reccnt de\'elopmcnts that ha\'e 
conlinnl'tl 111)' pre\'ious criticisms of 
atl\'crtisillg policies, 

Wc arc heJ.:illning to lwar of alh'er
ti sill~ budgets bein!; reduced drasti
cally .. r cancelll'ti hecau!;e the adver
tisers havc more business than the)' 
can handle, " \Ve can't fill an)' morc 
orders. Sll therc's no sense in spending 
maliC)' (or ad\'crtising," is thc usual 
explanation, 1'111 'Iuite confident that 
the dt'cisions in sue I instances arc 1I0t 
bdng madc with tilt; approval of the 
;\d \' crtisin~ manager, O n the con
trary, hc llrobabl), is opposill~ them 
with "II his energ)' but IS bdug o\'cr
rulcd, 

I f there is an)' time when ad\'ertis
ing bt.dgl'ls can he safd )' cut it is whell 
businc~. is ~oud, hut Cor a ftrlll vir
tually to aholish ils ad\'crtising simply 
bccause it is riding the crest of n boom 
market is iltl almost 5el!-e\' ident {al
lacy, It is all admission that adve rti s
il1~ brings in neW business, "nd ),et 

(CoIl/,iUlUJ all l'oUt 10) 

TilE ~1 A CAR 0 N 1 J 0 U 1{)1 A 1. 

"l'eBce on ~Brth 
(5ood ~iIl to men" 
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n deliberate rejecti on of those poten
tinl new custollll'rs without whom 110 
business can ha\'e lasting pros/'t'dIY. 
Every rnlerprise must constant v add 
new customers. O\'cr a period of time 
some of the old customers arc (crtnin 
10 go oul of husint'ss or be laken awny 
by competitors. Unlcsl' they nrc re
placed, the business dcpcndil1J.:' on 
them soon fin'ds its market grl'\'i'lg 
narrower :md nnrrowt'r. 

inC' for the long pull, for prtSligc. 
could be suhstituted for the direct 
result type. 

In recent years there has been too 
much advertising for the quicl~ tum. 
CoPy is written and placed to bring 
'IUlck results, and unless the retums 
come in immediately the campaign is 
considered a failure. Of course, 
there's n nlib rationalization for this 
practice- 'The future is uncertain, so 
we can't risk long-tenn advcrtising 
programs." 

When was the (uture e\'er anythin~ 
but uncertain except to prophets? 
Anyone who expccts to he in busines~ 
five, len or fifteen years from now is 
foolish to conduct his business as 
though it were to be liquidated in a 
few months. Plans must be made 
years ahead in onler to ha\'e a goal 
alld to know what course to steer. 

is really wn·th while must be continued 
year in and year out with the s,.'une 
IlCrsil'tence that a sales force is con
tinued, or even that the product itself 
is continued." 

The exact measurement of advertis
ing results may he impossible, bot 
that docs not detract one bit from tt lf 
value of advertising as a build"t· I\~ 
business. Every smart husine! \1n.1" 
knows that advt'rtising is inuh fr.·U · 
s.1ble. And if there a re no exact Ii.;
ures to go on, the next best thing 15 

to usc sound reasoning backed up by 
all available experience. 

Sound reasonin(: tells us io cl e.;;.( 
terms that advertising must be ';on
tinued IlCrsistently in good tilnef, and 
bad. It tells us, further, to lay aside 
funds when l'o11es ami profits arc high, 
so that advertising ~an be maintained. 
and, perhaps, increased when ;;:eneral 
husiness conditions are unfa\'orable. 

Sc\'cral )'can ago a toy m:anufilc
lurer launched :a nationnl :Hh'crtisi ng 
campaign that proyt'd highly 5UCCCSS

ful. A number of months prior to 
the end of the manufacturing sc.uon, 
orders hat! bt'clI hooked to the limit 
of capncih', but instead "f cancelling 
its advertising this com ... ,o)' men'ly 
changed the (ami of its (c.py. Full 
p.1ge ads were rnll expressing r:·t~rcl 
that 110 morc Ilrders could be laken, 
but nssur;lIJ,: all customers that every 
effort would he Illatle to take care of 
them next year. Now these ads ae
complislwtl thr« important things : 

The real difficulty encountered by 
anyollt who preaches pcrsistency in 
advertising is the im'srapable fact that 
exact measurement of results is im~ Imports Down
possible under most circumstances. · · L" ....... Orts Up 
Statil'ticians havc tackled this problcm, .I.l.0'\0 .... 

First, they not ified customers ill ad
vance that the)' coul(h', get delivery 
on new onlers for some 1II0llths. 

Some companil's arc cnlling their 
salesmen in hut still kl'cpinJ,: them UI1 
the llayroll until the time arrhes when 
there IS something to sell. Howc\'er, 
the snlesmrn arc not completely idle h)' 
nny means. \Vise managements arc 
having them keel) ill touch with cus
tomers in order to preserve good will. 
A similar long-term view should he 
taken townrd advertising. Advertis-

and psychologists, too, and while they 
hnvc made valunble contributions, the 
fact remains that exact methodl' of 
measuremcnt remain to he devi sed. 

Due of the 'ohlest and largest adver
tising agencies in the nation reporls 
that after nearly three (Iuartcrs of a 
century il has not yet been able to 
fl'tluce to actual facts and figures a 
fonnula fo r business slicceSS based on 
a certain specified amount of a(h'cr
tising. Yet the agency has found one 
thing to be true: ·"Advt'rtisidg that 

Industry Pledges Complete Support 
President Albert W. Haukcs 01 the Chamber 01 Commerce of 

the U.S.A. recently wired for on expression of the Industry's atti
tude on support of the country by business and Industry and the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers Association, speaking again for 
tho Industry In this emergency, replied. as follows: 

Mr. Albert W. Haukes, President 
Chamber of Commerco, U.S.A. 
Washington, D. C. 

Braidwood. III., Dec. 10. 1941. 

The Macaroni-Noodle Manufacturing Industry 01 America 
with plant equipment capable of doubling and trebling present 
daily output 01 macaronI, slXIghetti and egg noodles. II neod 
bo, and with a determination, individually and collectively, 
to do all In our powor in this emergency, pledge all our re
sources and services to the Govemment to help bring this 
war to a victorious conclusion. 

National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
M. J. Donna , Secretary. 

President Haukes cUed these messages in his nation-wide ad
dress tho night of Decembor 10 and lale r prosented to President 
Roosovolt a compendium of opinions expressed. ' 

Opportunity to consolidate opinion and to solidify activities to
wards tho ond expressed, will bo given at tho Mid-Year meoting 
of the whole Industry at Hotel Morrison, Chicago, ILl., Monday, 
January 26, 1942, to which overy friend of the Industry Is invlled
urged to attend. 

There W;IS little change in the inter
national exchange or macaroni pro
ducts during the month of july, 1941, 
nccording to fiJ!ures compiled II)" the 
Bun'au of Foreign and Domestic Com
merce of the U. S. Department of 

·Commerce. 
Imports of mac:lroni, \'ennicel1i, 

etc., during that month totaled 001)' 
82,817 Ihs. with a \'aluc of $9,72.1. 
The total for the first 7 months of the 
year was at the low fi~ure 354,082 
with a total value of $37,130. 

During the 501me month a totnl of 
173,339 Ihs. of American made mac
aroni products were exported, mostly 
to Ihe countries in the westen! hem 1-
sphert. The value of exports in july 
was $11,658. 

The exports for the first 7 months 
of the yea·r equnted thrice the im\lOrts. 
The lotal was 1,648,533 Ibs. With .. 
\'alue of $113,758. 

SUghl Pickup In Augu.1 
From the s.1me sou rce we glean the 

infonnation that there wnslittle change 
in the trend of macaroni imports ami 
exuorts during the 1I10nth of August, 
1941. 

The imllOrts .:are slill dwindling bllt 
there was sl11.:a1l increase in the foreign 
demand for American m.:acaroni prod
ucts in .:anticipation of the heavier 
fall bu~·ing. 

The Imports of this food fell 01T to 
57,056 lb •. wilh a \·.Iue of $6,573. 

During the first 8 1II0nths of this 
year, 411,138 Ibs. valued at $43,703 
were imported. 

On the other hand, the eXl)Ort of 
domestic macaroni prCKlucis leaped to 
331,066 during the month of Augllst. 
The value of these exports was $24,-
193. 

TIle tot al quantity eXllOrted for the 
first 8 months of the year were 1,979,-
599 with a value or $138,751. 

I':-.. o(\.'lober, 1941 TilE ~I A C A I< 0 )1 I J 0 U I< )1 A I. II 

Industry's Plea 
Denied 

The Government ReJect. Motion For 
Tune Extension 01 Macaroni 

Hearing 

Enforcement 01 RiboUavin Require
ment Postponed to July I, 1942 

Though th e mac.1roni-noodle in
dustry had cxpect('d strong opposition 
on the part of the Nation:al Ih.'l'earch 
Council to the su~gestetl enrichmcnt 
of nmcamni-lIoOtlle products, the 
strength of the ohjection was under
eSlimated. Plrading for Illore time tn 
plan the prep.1ration of till' Imlustry's 
arguments in fa\'or flf its proposals, 
Daniel Forhes, Association Counsel, 
contended that tht testimony (If Dr. 
ft It Williams for Ihe commi ttee un 
fooll ami nutrition olllKJ'Iing enrich
ment of macaroni protlucts, had placell 
an undue lJunlrn upon the industry: 
that the attitude l';tme as a sUfl'risl·. 

,\fler considering the Illea of Ihe 
industry, the I-klring Officer, Wilcox, 
denied the pll'a of the illtlustry's coun
cil for n reopening of the hearing for 
the presentation of l'vidence sup(KJrting 
the cnrichment of mal'amni products. 
Under the rules , il ll interesll'd parties 
ha\'e until DC(,t'mber IS to file hriefs 
and exhihits before the ortll'r is f:n.llIy 
cntered. 

It WilS thought 1'00h:able that tilt· 
case of the maearoni -nuodle intlustr) 
would be made :1 test of the reslrk
lions n'collll1lelliled by the Ih'sl'arch 
Council. The Government's conlen
ti!",ns .are .that. th~ sUPP!y 01 artificial 
vltamms IS 51111 IIlsuffiClcn t to pennit 
~lse in nil foods, :!.lui. fllr tltc tioll' being 
II lltolJOses til rest rict Ihe 1I1'C of this 
added ingn'cliellt tn !lour anti bakery 

\
)rociIlCIS. In line with this thinking, 
~ederal Securih' Administrator Pa ul 

V. McNutt on Dlwmhcr :1 issued an 
oroer postponing to july 1. 1942, the 
effecth'e da(c of the mandatory ribo
lIa\'ill fl'quirC11lenl in the Definitions 
and Standards of Idelltity for enriched 
110ur, enriched hromated flour, cu
ricl~ed sl'1f-risinl: flour :!.Iltl l'nriched 
fanna , 

In taking this actioll Mr. McNutt 
made the following statement : 

"A tho roughgoing canvass fl'cclltly 
h.,s been made of the prcsent and pms
pcctive production uf syn thetic vita
mins, induding ribotlavin. At the 
present time the supply of ribonavin, 
111 fonns suitahle for addition to en
riched fluur and like prllIlucts, is not 
sufficient to pemtit the production of 
such foods UII a scale which would 
mcet current demands. Riboflavin 
will become increasingly a\'ailable in 
the first half of 1942, anti it aJlllears 
thai by July 1 there will he nc!l'<luate 
supplies for the enrichment program. 

• In the light of this situation I am 
IlOstponing to july I, 1942, the effective 

c1a!c of thc IIlnmlatory ribotln\'in re
Qll1tCIl\Cllt in the dclinitions alltl stand
artl~ of itlelllil), for l'urichcd Ilour, 
t· !t~l ched bromated tlUllr, cnriched self
riSIIIJ!" !lour, anti emil-hed farinn." 

1\11 the ulher )lrO\'isi JUs of the defi
nitions and standarcl :ol u f identit), fur 
these products, Jlllhlishtd in the Fl'c!
eral negister of '-Ia\' ".1.7, 11).11, will 
In'come effl'clive 1111 jallllary I, 1942. 

They Love Cheeae 
Productioll uf r\nll'ril-nn checSl' 1:; 

lip 11I0rc Ihan 26 per cent over I..st 
year. More tli:uI hal f nf all ollr 
t\merican chel'se is matle ill Wisconsin 
Englallfl lon'l' our l'ilel'se. . 

Macaroni Company 
Expands 

Finding il Ill'n'ssary tn have lnrl.:er 
quar\t'rs, Ihe ,\llanla :'.Incnrulli CII. 
of ,\II;mtn. Gl·Hrgia. has leOlsel1 a new 
fal'lUfY at 2-'0 1·:ul.:ellia St. S. W .. 
when' IIC\\' IIl:1chi nery all(1 e11llipmeill 
has hel'lI installcd slIffidelil to more 
tlmn duuhll' its IIlItJl1I1. TIll' linll was 
nrgalli7.e<i alKlut a Yl'ar agll ;11111 ill' 

\
Ilanl was fUrIlwrlv Im'alell al .'15 
)ryor St., N. W. C:. I.l1chcsi is I'n'si

dellt Hf Ihe linn illltl Jim Fraternl.:"l1 is 
gelll'ral llIalla~I'r. IInlh h;l\'e hat! a 
lIumher of years nf l·xperil·IIl"\· in 
plnnls ill Tampa, Florida. 

A PRECISION BUILT 
MACARONI PRESS 

The ELMES Macaroni Preu is 
precision built in every respect. 

Tho various parts aro made 
of high grade materiala. The 
machining is accuratoly dono. 
Moving parts aro lilted togother 
with the proper tolerance. In
speetion at every etago is rigid. 
The maehine I. built by an or
ganization 01 enginoers and 
craltamon experiencod in pre
cision manufacturing. 

To you • • • this machino 
bring. tho capacity for largo 
output, long Ufe and lint qual
Ity macaroni at low coat. Ask 
for eomploto apocifications. 

, 
CHARlE.S F. ELMES ·~ 
213 N. MORGAN ST. e~ .. -. SINCE 1851 . . . 

, . .' 
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R~port of th~ Dir~ctorof R~s~arch for th~ 
Month of Nov~mh~r 

The Fl'ticral Spt.'cifll:ations Hoard 
has recently issued new Federal 
Specifications (or guidance in the pur
chasing of macaroni, SIJaghclli anll 
\'cnnicelli by the Govcrnnll'nt. 

111csc SIK'cificnlions tlifTer ;11 many 
respects from the old ones, p;irticular-
1y in the numher of types. These haw 
been increasl'd (rom 4 to 6 Iypes. 

Under these spt.'t I cal ions macaroni 
is tubular and spanhd ti antI l"cnnicclli 
arc solid mtls, nnd the It'lIglh of these 
products has IR'en changed frolll II 
IIIchcs to nol less than 7 inches. This 
change ni\'cs the manufacturer a wider 
latj lut! ... in l)'ldmging his product. The 
most importan t change, hO\\'l'\'cr, is 
in the method of Slating the protein 
amI ash conlent in the various types 
of products. .. 

Under the old specifications the 
minimum protein rt'<lui red was 11.0 
per ctnt on n 12.0 per ceut moisture 
basi!!. On the new specifications the 
prott'in content has heen chan~t.'d 10 
12.5 ller Cl'nt, calculated 011 n mois
ture-free l)'lsis instead of the old 
Illt.'lhod of calculating it on a 12.0 per 
Cl'lIt moislure hasis. In the accom
l)'ll1),illg tahle the perce ntages of pro
tei n ami ash arc converted from a 
moistu re-free hasis 10 a 12,0 per cent 
moisture "asis. This is done for your 
convcnience anti to indicate In ) 'OU 

that there is , 'cry little actual differ
ence hetween the old rt'tluirelllents and 
the new, 

A numlx'r of manufacturers h:we 
protesteel to l11e that the ash :nul pro-

Potato Advertising 
Pays 

The De\'c!npnll'nt Commission of 
Ihe Slate of Maine is already realizing 
profits 011 its advertising o f Maine 
potatoes, reports Sturgis Dorrance, 
Hrooke Smith. French & Dorrance, 
Inc., Nl'W York allvcrtisillg agenc), in 
charge of the Maine Potalo activities. 

TIle success ful promotion of the 
Maine potato is heing studied by 
potato growers in other slatt.'S and 
alrcatl)' there have bt.'c II started muves 
to h:!.\'c different potalo growing 
st ates follnw Mainc's example of 
advertisiuJ: the leadillg crol'S. 

In 1940 ani)' 18 cars of Maine 
potatoes had been shipped into the 
New York mark!:!t up to the end of 
Dc.'Cember, This year 130 carloads had 
arrived in thnt markd by October 31. 
with receipts increasing weekly. The 

By Benjamin R. Jacohs 

Ne:w I:elh' ral SIt«ilkationi N-M -Sla, 
June: 6, I'HI. Supt'uedinK Fed, 511«. N-M
:1 \, IJee, fI, 1931. 

Table rom'utinR llrotl'in antI ash con· 
tent of macaroni, 5t1aHheui :lIul ,·trmiet'lli 
h um mniSlllrt-f rcc hasis (ncw IllCCifica,
ti()n~) 10 12.0% mnilt llrc: b.uis (11M speci-
lie:!tinn.). ' 

TJI~ of l'rodllCl' Sew SI'«, t 

T)'JlC I-Semolina , • . •• • • 0.85 
TytlC II-Farina .. " .... 0.52 
T)'llC III-Semolina anti 

Farina ............. . 0.70 
TYllC IV-Durllm Wheat 

Flour .• . •• •• ••. • •••• 0.85 
1')'IlC V-liard Wheat Flour 

nol Durnm •. , . .•.. •. 0.60 
TnI(' VI-Hard Wheat 

"lu5 Durum '·10Ilr ... ,(l.i5 
All Ty[)C5, Prolein .... I2.S% 

Olll SIIfC.1 

0.7-48 
0.457 

0.616 

0.748 

O.SZR 

O.M 
II .(YA, 

-;;'i;.,ronl !>J'llh<ul \'rrmlcrl11 . 
I C.kullt~ on I mDI.lu,,,fr u JlI.t. A,b 0:\. 
IClkulllui on I U.O~ ).Iollturc flull Alh ~. 

lein content of macaroni Ilwducts has 
' bren materially inerl'asctl in the new 
spt.'cifications. This is nol thc case. 

The method of calculation is the! 
onl)' thing that h:ts been challgl'c! and 
care should he taken that Ihis is taken 
into account, otherwi se rejections will 
result, For l'xalllple : Type I , senm
lina macaroni, rl'lluircs not Il'ss than 
12.5 per cent protein and 1I0t more 
th:tn 0.85 fler cen t ash, hoth ra1c ul:tted 
on a moisture-frt."e basis, If these arc 
calculnl\'d on a 12,0 rer cenl moisture 
basis Ihe protein l~"nl l'nl will be 11 .0 
I)t.'r cent and the a ~h conh.'t1t will he 
0.7481'JCr CCllt. 

reason A1ainc potatoes arc able to 
make such headwa)· while ncarby 
Jlutatocs from LOllI: hland anti Ne!w 
Jersev arc still gn'atly in e\'itlence is 
not l'xiliained, althou ~h it is hinted 
that the accumulated power o f all past 
M:tine products promotion may he a 
factor. 

Because Maine potatoes. which are 
n:ttion.ll1y advertised, solei ill Krrater 
quantily in Detroit than simil3r prot.!· 
ucts fronl Michigan, the potato 
/,!rowcn of Mich;j.,'at1 h3\'e for soote 
lime hC.'al clamoring for a slate pro
IllDtion c.oqu31 to Maine's. 

Maine's success has heen achieved 
with what must be regarded as modest 
sums in an advertising stn~. A tolal 
of only 89,000 is the largesl aotount 
that has been expended in anyone 
year. I ... lst year Maille's polato grow
ers p.lid in 3ssessment!l approximating 
$115,000 to the Maine Development 

1Z 

T he fomluln fur ca l(u latin~ ash fi ll 
a ll1oisture-fn.'C ba!'is from an "as is" 
bnsis is as follows: 

100 minus percentage moisturl'. 
divided hy percentage ash as deter
mi ned equals percentage ash on a 11I0is
tu re~ free hasis. 

TIlis same formula can be applied • 
10 protein b)· substituting protein for 
ash in the abm'c 10m1Ula. 

I f a ma nufaclun.·r ddi\'ers a prod
urt cont:tininl: 0,85 per cent ash on 
the "as is" basis, his product will be 
rejecled and he will ha\'e no reCourSl', 
TIle fact that he misreat.! the specifi
cations will be no excuse whatever 
since the method of calculating the ash 
forms part of the speciflcation~. 

The F(Klt l and Orugs Atlministra
tion recently rcleasttl its promUlgated 
regulations concerning' the laheling IIf 
foods for speci:tl dietary USl·S. 

Thl'se rl'gulations arc of particular 
interest 10 m:tearoni manufacturers 
who Iksirc to fortif~' their macaroni 
product!l with vitaITuns and minerals 
or who lahd their "Pastinis" as foods 
for iu fants and children. A copy of 
these fl·gulations will be sent 10 ma nu
facturers interested in this subjl'Ct. 

Care, howeve r, should be taken by 
all nianufllctllrers to not make claims 
concerning pilrticular dietary uses for 
thei r products , WIU'n such claims ate 
111.1de full infonnation as to ils , ·:tltle 
fo r Ihose USl'S should appear on Ihe 
Inbels for the he m·fi t nf thl' Ilurchaser 
nf the product. . 

Cummission, the difference beillg ex
pended for testing and seed develop
ment. Prior to this state advertising 
program, Maine pot3toeS always 
brought less Ihan Idaho mlntoes. They 
now command a l)remiulII over all 
American potatoes. II pays In adver
tise. 

Potatoes are the principal compcti
tors of macaroni-noodle products. It 
would sCt.'m timely for the manufac
turers of the lalter to do something 
constructive in the way of continuous 
l)roducts promotion and cOllsumer cel
ucMiull if potatoes arc not to crowd 
macaroni products further off the 
American table. 

"Food-good food-ami plenty of 
it-is n hig factor in producillfi fin, 
soldiers, and is a big morale bUi der," 
Gerritt Vander Hooni l1{!" Consultant, 
Food Procurement DiVision, O.M.P. ' 
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IJqnid and Dried Egg Prodnction 
October, 1941 

Liquid l'1.a; production 1Iy l·ulIlIl1l·r· 
cial l'gl:::-b rcak mg plants in Octobe r 
was by far the larJ.:l·st un record for 
that IllDnth , the U, S. Oeparlmellt (If 
AJ.:riculture repurts. I'mtluctiull was 
estimated at 18,406.000 lXllIlltls, com-

I
lared wi lh 655,000 pounds in Octoher 
:tst yt.'ar. The presellt high r,lIe of 
production is directly rclatl'd til the 
Gm'enunclll's program of obtaining 
dried eRg'S fur esport ulIdl'r tlU' Leasl'
Lend Act. :\pproximalcly 82 IJer 

1'01,,1 
Ih' JMlfl l'll 

Commodity ,., 
Octoher, lOll 

/ '/llurdl 

Wholt ........... , ..... ";271.155 

AIIJUmm ,. , ........ , .. 200 .. 117 

Yolk! . ... .. ,', ..... ... 525,906 

Tul,,1 .. .. . . ........ 5.003."78 

cent of the lolal liquitll.'gK prtllluclion 
in Oclohl' r was I!ril'll. 

HelXJrls from I·' lirnl:oi Ihat tlriell 
eggs III Octnher shllwed it prtxluctioll 
oC (}\'cr 200 tinlt's Ihat nf Octoher 
la sl yc.u-.=i,(X),\ .. l4H IHmmls cOIl1pafl'tl 
with 2.l,R89 IHlIl1uls, The w uutry's 
productiun faci lilie!1. for drying egi,:s 
arc at!equ:ttl' 1I1l\\' fur au atll1u;11 pro
duction of O\'er 100.000,000 Iwnltlt!s. 
Appruxilllalel), 1.\$.(00 l'aSl'S of stnr
age shell eJ.:~s were U~l't1 hy the linns 

Same Firm Cuml~lri~ln 

Ocilltll·r. O(lu\tt'f. I'l' r Cl111 
111-10 II, .. , ChanJ,te 

in !'}U 

l'lI l/ndl " (JulldJ ",'r (,,'lft 

0 ".!i7.1 :':' 

6.117') 
2011,-117 + 2,K I.1 

17.0\11 52.,.'1{)(, + J.(»I I 

Z,I.AAQ .i.IIOJ."7M +20.1\.1:' 

relxlrIil1~ Ilryill~ ul k'raliuns in (k
toher-27 per cellt IIi Iltl' IlIlal , 'uhu)lI' 
of l'~~S. usell for dry ill/.!. Wilh tiel' 
protlUCtHI1I. IIf sl1\'11 l'g~S a l'Pmadlill~ 
the luI\' 1'111111 "f Ihl' )'l':.r. l'\'en ..:rl'al er 
a11lCll1nt~ of ~Ioragl' ~h~lI l'J.!.gs )lmh
ahl\, Wi ll he I1H·t! lIunllJ.(' :\O\'l'lIIher 
awl Ikn·mher. O nl\, rl'l:t li\'ely sll1:t1l 
'1":ll1titie:s of fn~l:l'I\' t.'~J.:s ha\'l' h ~'l' lI 
I rH'll so fa~. I lit' !mns rl' I "lrlll1~ 
s tnd.:s of IIrtl'd eJ.!~S on :\lJ\"l'mher I 
~ I JOwl'lllhal uut (J( a tola1 uf C..C.7~,990 
pmulIls unl)' .\24.0.\(. puunds rt·mai1\t·t! 
!Insult!' 

The Fl·t!eral Suri llus L'l illIII\!Hlilil' ~ 
Corporation an:eplel !lITers on 12.m •. -
(00 IKll1lllls of dried eJ.:gs ill O ctllhl·r. 
OlTl' rs al'l'l'pl ed from :"\O\'l'llIher I 
Ihnll1J.!h NuvemiJer 13 ha\'e tolalel l 1.
RI6.000 I )(Hn\(I~, 

StofilJ.:l· stucks of frolen ~·~t.:s 01\ 

~n\'l'll1her I totalet! l.i.\,622.00n 
pnuuds, This was 41,807,OOn pnulIl ls 
J.:realc r Ihall till :\u\'el1lher I lasl \'l'ar 
anll ~R •. \7~.OOO ahore the ~()\' t' li lhl' r 
I an'mgl·. Stocks of fro1.ell t·I.a:s wcre 
m hlcl'li th:rillJ.:' O~·toher hy 2~.8J(i.OOO 
JlUlUIIIs. 11l l' lar~es t redur.'tioll nil rer.'Unl 
(or !hat munth, As larg'c as this re
tlttrlllill wa~. a mudl larJ.!t·r a\'t'raJ.:e 
1Il00Ithly n·thlr.' tiull is lll·n·s~It)· Iluring 
the mnai uillg' fall awl wintl'f lIl/iIIllls. 
if slneks uf fmu'll e~~s arc In 
n'm'h normal len·ls at Ihe hl·J.:illlliuJ.! 
ui till' n·J.:ular l·..:~,hn·akillg' !'it'aSl)n 
nes t sl'ri .. ~ . 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers You 
c~1\ Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 

their "quality insurance." 

These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein stren9th day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina Is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repel! orden from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mlnnlopoll., Mlnn .. oll 

the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 

I 



Food Prices Are UP-hut "UP FROM WHAT" 
Unfounded St.t.m.nts of Pric. Incr ..... 

Everyone is conccmtd in the mat
ler of food Ilrices, particularly so the 
food manufacturers and distributors. 
They should be, for the s!rady supply 
of nutritious food to all peol>JC, to
gether with the people's confidence in 
that supply of (ood, is one of the lIlost 
important phases of the present-dar 
crisis. 

So startling slatenlt'nls about the 
rise in the cost of foods to consum~rs 
and the implication that such incr~ilse 
is due to grl't.-d o f producers, prompt~d 
a statement on the subject by Presi
dent PaulS, Willis of Associated 
Grocery Mnnufnclurus of America. 
Inc" that sheds some nccd~d lighl on 
a subject of such nation-wide con
cern, 

"We feel that Ihe mailer o f food 
costs is bdng misrepruented to the 
public, We in Ihe food industry must 

I>rotest strongly when rcsponsible pub
ic officials state thnt food prices nre 

lIll "ns much as 24 per cent," \Ve 
must ask that such slnlemcnts be 
weighed fairly with the full informa-

, tion about the industry, 
"The grocery mallufacturers uf 

America wonld he the last to deny thot 
the prices of staple foods al'e rising, 
They nrc, , , but they arc rising slow~ 
Iy ,u] they arc being forced by other 
powerful cconomic forces, 

"The Dureau of Labor Statistics in 
Washington has taken the ~riod from 
1935 to 1939 nnd arbitrarily d~cided 
thatth~ average commodity Ilric~s for 
these years represcnt 100, On this 
basis food prices for August 12, 1941 
-which arc the lat ~st available-arc 
at 108,0. The)' are S per cent ahove 
prices during the "depression thir
ties," 

A claim of price rises of 241)er cent 
repudiates thes~ authentic fill( ings' of 
the Hureau of Labor Statistics, It 
:>pr~ads rumors which ma), casih' lead 
to hysteria on the part of 30,OOO,{)(X) 
housewi\'l's in America. Any such 
hysteria could well lead to hoardinl{, 
price-spiraling and , passiM}', inflation. 

The facts arc these: Three princi
pal ractors arc at work gradually rore· 
IIlg the price of food up. Th~y are 
gO\'lmllllent spending, higher cost of 

!)fCxluctiol1, and subsidized and great
)' increasc.'tl faml prices. J ad\'ance 

them not in condemnation, hut in ex
planation, 

Govemment stJCnding (or the amly, 
the nav)', stock flll~s, and export under 
lend-lca:>e has created a great new de
mand for food. Under nomlal con
ditions, such an incrcas~ would havc 
the cffect of mo\'ing prices upward, 
Howe\'er, at the 5.'lm~ time, the w«k· 
I)' earnings 6f labor cngaJ;ed in manu
facturing industries has IIIcr~scd 27 

AI.rm .nd St.mped. Buy ... 

per cent, thus adding' to the cost of 
(ood proc~ssing and distribution, Fi
nally, but by no means least important, 
the prices paid to (amlers for farm 
products have increased 51 per cent 
since 1939. 

If these increases have not been 
IJ3Sscd to the public, it i, because Ihe 
manufacturers and distributors of 
foods have been doing an efficient and 
economic job, particularly during th~ 

IlaSt ten years, In that period, they 
13\'C reduced their cost of distribution 
hy 18 per cent. And it was a saving 
(ortunate to the public allli to the food 
industry, too, 
Wh~n the public officials warn 

alarmingly that rood vrices arc up 
tremendously, one must III raimess de
mnnd: 

"Up from 'lA/haIl" 
PrlCCS loda)' are 19 per cent below 

those o f 1929-50 they cannot pos
sibly mean up frum 1929. 

In 19.17, nccording 10 the Dureau 
of L.,bor Statislics, food prices moved 
to 108.02, Now they art H~.O, They 
can hardly mean 1937. 

There are other facts about the 
pric~s of foods that mllst, in all fair
ness, accolUll.'lIl), ' an)' price stat emenl:> 
that arc made. The a\'cmge factory 
worker in 1929 had to spend abOlll 
one-third of his income on a standard 
rood budgcl. This Yloar, he has had 
t'J spend but one-fourth, His "real" 
income-the actual purchasing power 
of his dollar-is one third J:rea ter than 
it was a year ago. Dut his total cost 
o f Jiving has advanced only on~-twellth 
Dyer last yc.,r. 

These arc interesting figures, and 

Saving Shipping 
Space 

S~nding (ood to Uritain is quite 
largely a matter of squcezin~ hig 
things into small packages, th~ U. S, 
Department or Agriculture explains, 
With famll'rs urgt:d to step up pro
duction, som~ emergenc)' tcchm(Juc 
had to be found to conserve shippmg 
Sl>.,ee. Food concentration was one 
answer. 

COllcentrntion is saving space, Dc
tween March and September, the Sur
plus r-.lark~ting Admtnistration bought 
about 200,000,000 pounds of skim 
milk-in dried fonn, Squ('Cz~d b~
tween rollers and sprayed throuJ:h 
tiny holes in processing planl machln~ 
cry, the milk-nfter drying-can be 
packed into the holds of relatively few 
ships. 

Eggs arc needed on British tabl~s, 
Between March and Sel.t:mber, SMA 
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they are vitnl Diles. The)' do nol re
fer to any single man or to any singlc 
dollar, but to (he whole of thelll. Ami 
it is just as ncc~ssary now for the 
man on the street to look at the whole 
picture as it is for the m:lIlufacturer 
whose examinntion of America's needs 
has caused him to turn his plant rrom 
consumer to defense buihhng at the 
loss o r hard-won consumer acceptance 
or in the event hi s materials were 
needed elsewhere, close his plant 411-
togeth~r. 

Tho,e who utter scare·head plaints 
about food prices have these figures a:> 
a\'ailable as we do, Not to refer to 
them indicates that the food industry 
is to be made the new whipping hoy, 

We have no intention of submitting 
to this. Already the (ootl industry 
is in the middle of a gigantic $(Iu«ze 
ptay, in which faml prices are bcing 
subSIdized to new high levels on one 
side and relail price ceilings and new 
taxes arc being threatened on the oth
er, \Ve cannot stand both pressures 
at onc~, 

From the s tandpoint of a balanced 
structure, (ood pnces arc low. They 
ha\'e been since 1m and, in fac(, ever 
since the 1920-21 price collapse after 
World War J. Mor~over, they arc the 
best foods to be supplied an)' nation in 
hi story. 

With Ihe per capita income of wage 
earning groups restored to their 1929 
le\'c1s and with food pric~s below 
those e\'en of 1937, it secms an excel
len t idea to demand, when people 
speak o( price rises in loods: 

"Up from tvlla'f" 

bought about 150,000,000 dozen eggs, 
A lot 01 those eggs went abroad, not 
as they came (rom the hens, but 
dumped by the dozen into shining 
metal cans, s~aled and frolen, taking 
only a fraction of the space needt'd 
for shell eggs. Drying eggs inlo pow· 
der fonn saves even mor~ sp..'lcc. 

Take ornnge juice: Since March. 
SMA has bought , n million braUons, 
Concentrated to about seven times ils 
normal strenbrth by removal of water, 
the juic~ became a thick, sirupy liquid 
and made only about 180,000 brallons, 
Much o( this went to Britain. Con
sumers added water-and had orang~ 
juice again. , 

Thi, process o( replacing water ap
plies to dried eggs and milk, also. 
Food experts c.,11 it "reconstituting," 
Eggs and milk return to usable fonns , 
But British bakers use part o( these 
foods in dried (onn-," cakes and 
bread, Frozen eggs need merely (0 

be thawed. 
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1imel'l 1o~ic5 
b'l g. ?no ?2oo~let 

When My Ship 
Comes In 

The saying, "Wht'n my shil) CGmes 
in," did not originate with the loafers 
who dangll'(l their It'gs rrom Ncw 
England's counties:> whar\'es, watching 
the horizon and, perhaps, hopefully 

I'~rking now and then on a :>tout fish
me, 

"When m)' ship COlIIl'S in" was the 
quaHrying phrase of sai ling shill own· 
ers who were almost as nUlllerous 
along our Atlantic const a century ago 
as 1II0tor hoat owners arc loday, And 
everyone of thelll made his promisl's 
and boasts of what he would do whell 

. his ship callie back to pon. 
But e\'e r)'one of those !IIl'lI had sent 

out a ship, He had spl'nt time and 
money and energy in filling uut a ship 
and getting a cargo for it. "When my 
ship cOllies in," for those oltllime ship 
owners mcant a day when hack would 
come a sl1lall fortunl', perhaps, for a 
single vnyagc. 

Today "When Ill)' shil) cOllies in" is 
only another way of s..'lying', "When J 
get a good break," "When I haw a 
slr~ak of good luck," "When things 
come my wa),," perhaps as the result 
o f some long shot chance ralhl'r than 
because of well considered plans or a 
hard work huild-UI), 

It is all \'l't')· well to sit back and 
wait for good luck to COllie, but wait
ing for luck is a might)' uncertain way 
of securing succeu, The hest wa)' to 
ha\'e good luck is to make your own 
luck. E, W. Scripps once declared 
he knew there was :>uch a thing as 
luck, but he had never known a fool 
to havl' any but bad luck. 

1 f our ship is to cOllie up the 
harbor, sunk to th~ Plimsoll mark by 
the cargo that is to make a fortune 
for us, it will be because sollle time ago 
we prcpart'(1 thriftily ror that evcnt by 
51'curing a ship, loading it and sending 
it out, 

Waiting for a sh i,) 10 COllie in when 
we have sent out no ship is nothing 
more than waiting (or soml'one l'Ise to 
do something Ihilt will hring success 
while wc merely wait anti wish, 

Macaroni Prices 
StiHening 

There has been a general st iffening 
in .macnruni prices throughout the 
country according' to reports frol11 
many tintlS and market surveys. In
creased prices are generally attributetl 
to the heavy buying orders that were 
placed during the months of October 
and November. It is expected thai 

there will hI..' a falling off in orders 
during Decemher, For in stancl', the 
market on macaroni prod ucts in the 
New York an'a cllntinuCfI (Iuite stronn 
and the '1uoted l1Iinilllul1I prices arc 
ruck huttnlll accunlillg to the JO"",aJ 
0/ Comlller,," or that city which atlds: 

"There is no sh:ulinl-: below thl'se 
rock bollom prices alld manufacturer:> 
arc not u\,eramdolls to sell at them, 
Stocks in the tradt, f('(luire a certain 
amount of replacl'Tllelit trading," 

while the lIour grades sells :I I :11'
p roximately $1.00. Fancy El-:I-: Nood les 
arc lOt· it lh, or slightly less. 

Mid-Year 
Meoting 

The hellt.' r J:ratle nf products tie
lIlanti arouml $J..l0 (ur a 20 Ib, box 

The 1lIIllIstry's ~tid · Ye:lr cuufen'lIee 
will he.' held nt the "Iorri son lintel, 
Chicago, IlIinui s, ~Iarting promptly 011 
10 a,m" I\lulltlO1)" January 26, 19.J2. 

This meeting is Ollt'li IU all mauu
facturers and allit'ds. 

Get Set 
for 

1942 
Production 

I 
• 

Install 
This Modern 

CHAMPIO 
FLOUR OUTFIT AND SEMOLINA BLENDER 
-and watch Your OUTPUr RISE and COSTS FALL 

CHAMPION ENGINEERS 
WILL GLADLY MAe 
SUGGESTIONS FOR 
OTHER PLANT JM
PROVEMENTS • • , NO 
alLIGATION, • , 
W1UTE TO US FREELY 

YOU call Sa .. Mon • ., alld Iner.a., Productloll 
with Ihr, Cbampltl ll nOUf OuUlI and S'lI1ollna 
Btolld.r, C".cUlpact GQd .turd, In cOD.IIlructlon 
, •• autoll1llllc In op.,aUon, 8U ... Dour to Q. 11111· 
form tin.n ... and r'lI1o\'O, all tUIl1". alld 1m. 
purill .. , thu •• llmInatloQ Ih. cau .. ot .corchld 
dl., aad abo lmpro1'la'l the quality 01 your 
producl. • , , whll. laer.alla'l your output. 
Fumiah.d compl.l. wUh or wllhoul bl.ndlnv 
bin 'or aay plaat copa.cUy. Prtc.d within reach 
01 ,,..ry manulacturer aad .old on ,01Y pay_ 
lI1.nl pIon II d .. b.d, 

CUP AND MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR AU 

-------~~~ -- ------
CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 

JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
AIIO w/rs. 0/ 

o DOU9h MIa". 
o Noodl. Brall .. 

o W.19hJ.n9 
Hopp.,. 

o Wat., M.t .... 

AU Automatic QDd 
Aceurcrt. in op.ra
tlon. A.1l lor Dull.un. 

Orall,mtnl 8end mt Bullclln of Champion Noncy·SIY· 
Inl Kqulpmelll ..nIh complur drulll "Iudlnl )'CI'" Cham. 
plOll FIn, 0 1l1L'i1 Ind Srmo!llli lUllld", tnd ull me tboul 
rOIl, Enr Tim. Varm"" Pltn. I.m tho Inluu'rd In 
rqulprnenl ,hecktd II 1111. 

N .... NE ... 

CONPANY ..... 

ADDR !!::S 

CITY ............ . ............. STATE . ..... ..... .... , 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

ThW pbolO9fOph aho". 'aUf pr ...... wllh Automatic Sprlad.,. r.unll, lulcill.d at the plcmt of Th. 
PCUCUDOUlI.t MQCGfOnI Compcuay. Jlrooklp. N. Y .. r.plcu:lAg twlCI CD al.CUlJ 01 the old Itrll, baEUt •• preacllag 
I,.,.. Han lI .. n In I.mu "nro) " an and. at. II'IYlnll' p.rfaet .alla!ocUon in In" "'peel. 

W. layll. th. trade In Vlnerol to ... th. flnl macQfol1l 'octory 10 th world wUh .plIodla i dODI Qulo=a.U· 
colly by macblne. . 

The UlUmate in Pr.u.,.. High .peed Produetlon. Over 
1.000 poundJ net per hour: CD barrels per day 01 8 
hours guaranteed. 

tmprove the q\:ality. textUre and appearance 01 yow 
product. mcroate your produeUon and reduce yow 
labor cost.. SIdU,d labor \I.D!UIceuary. CEI aU opera
UON are automatic. 

Not "an experimenL but a reaUty. Produce. aU typu 
and Jorma 01 paste with equal fadllty. Sanitary. 

bygleD1c: product practieally untouched by human 
banda. 
Pre&lwe being distributod equally on face oj the 
rectcmgular dies. atranda oj extruded pcul. Clf1I 01 
nen length. 
Tri.mm1ngt reduced to a mlnlmum.I ... them 10 pounda 
per 200'pound batch. 
W. can fumlsb you with new pr ..... oj tid. type 01 

we can remod.l y OUl pr ... n' hydraulic pr... and 
oquIp It wilh th1a S",oad.r. 

We do rtot Build oJl tilt Aloeoro"i Mochi",ty. but tvt' Still Bllild th~ Btsl 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 1~9·171 Seventh Street 
Ad"'- aD c:ommunlcatl ... 10 158 SIxth S_t 

Write for Particulars and Prices 

" 
,. 

- "-
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

,.I •• I.~ , ,. ...... 11. 
C .. I1 ••• • • Shl.l • • " " D,,1f 

Specialists for Thirty Years 

• 
Mixers 

Kneaders 

Hyd::;uJjc Pre .. es 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cullers 

Dry Macaroni Cullers 

. Die Cleaners 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For Noodle. 
For Sbor1 Pates 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery, but we build the bes!. 

We show herewith 8"me of our 

lalest equipment designed by 

men with over thirty yearn ex

perience in the designing and 

conslruction 01 all types 01 

machines lor the economical 

production 01 Macaroni, Spa· 

ghetti, Noodle., etc. 

The design and construction 

01 all our equipment is based 

on n practicallmowledge 01 the 

requirements 01 the Alimentary 

Paste Induslry. 

All Ihe equipment shown has 

been installed in various plants 

and is now in actual operation. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 



1056 Cases of Macaroni Products Are Seized 
Condemned as Misbranded or Otherwi .. in Violation 

of FecI .. al Food Law 

\Vhen it started its drh'l: to push 
ofT the market all containers that its 
lh:Jlulic:s claim were deceptive, the 
Food and Oru/{ Administration in its 
"Sea rch-Seize-Condemn" procl·dure of 
law enforcement, found many cases 
of violations other than the shape and 
size of p.1ckagcs. 9" Ih,e c':c ,of its 
intended renewal of Its tlm'c.' , It 15 well 
10 study 50me of the cases . recentl)' 
rCl)Ortcd on its 1940 seizures and con
dcmnatioll5 as given in n recent issue 
of Noticrs:J. JudglllCllt under I~C 
Federal Fo • Drug, and Cosmetic 
Act. 

Again in this second listing of case 
historiu iuvoh'ing o\'cr 1,000 cases of 
macaroni "Tmiuets owm~d by a dozen 
lima with plants widely sep..uatcd 
rrom coast 10 coast, names arc pur· 

l)Osc!)' deleted since the punishment 
las been sufficient if not in excess of 
the violation, and in most instances Ihe 
prncticcs complained corrected in full . 

lt would be wise to check packaJ:t 
sizes, shapcs, etc., stud), wording all 
labels ill kcepin~ with decisions report
('(I in the Iwd,'e case histories helow: 

Notice 01 Judgment 

CASt: A 
Sdtlln' involved 4 cascs of spa

ghetti alld 31 cases of nlacaroni 
shipped interstate into Arkansas frolll 
a nearb), slale, 

Chargr-(A) PackaJ:c was slack
filled as the spaghctti oceuJlied on an 
average of 32 per cent and Ihe maca
roni ahout 50 per cent of Ihe volume 
of Ihe boxes in which they were Imck
t'd; (1\) Containers were, so !'lade, 
fonned or filled as 10 br: Illlsieadmg. 

Dis/lositictll-Claimant ha\'ing ad
mill ed the allegations of the libel, 
judgment of condemnation was enter
cd ami products wcre oruered released 
under bond for repackin~ or 5.lle in 
bulk. Misleading: contamers 10 be 
emptied and destroyed. 

CASE B 
Sri.:urr involved 49 cases of maca

roni allll 49 cases of spaghetti shiplX-d 
intl'rstate into Maine from a central 
slate. 

Chargt-Containers were slack
filled as macaroni occupicd on an :1\'
erage of 62 per cent and the sp..lghetti 
about 56 per cent of the s~ce in their 
respeeth'c containers, which were so 
made, fonned or filled as to be mis
leadiug. 

Dirposition-No claimant allptared : 
products were condemned and ordered 
destroyed. 

CASt: C 
Sri:llrr involved 258 cases of maca

roni and 198 cases of spaghctti ship
ped interstate into Texas from a mid
we3tenl state. 

Charge-That /,rooucts were mis
brandeil in that t leir containers were 
so made, formed or filled as to be mis
leading. TI.~ macaroni occupied only 
71 per cent of the package and the 
spaghetti occufied ouly 67 per cent of 
the capacity 0 the container. 

Dispositloll-Claimant admitted al
legation of the libel, gooos were con~ 
demned and ordered releascd to the 
claimant undcr bond for repacking un~ 
tier Ihe supc:rvision of the Food and 
Drug AdmlOistration , 

CASE D 

Sri:urt involved 24 COlSes of maca
roni shipptd into New Jersey from a 
nearby state. 

CIUJrgr-(A) Product occupied on 
an a\'erage, less than }1 the SP.lCC in 
the ' package; (B) Produce was short 
of the disclosed weight and Ihe net 
weight statement was inconspicuously 
placed on the ends of the Imckage : 
(C) n'e package WitS made. fonned 
or filled 50 as to be misleading, 

Dispositioll-No daimallt appeared: 
gooos were condemned and orderl'1l 
delivered to charitable institutions. 

CASt: E 
Stiturc invol\·ed SO ca5es of 5f.a

ghetti dinner shipped interstate to New 
York from an eastern 5tate, 

Chargr-Ciuton in which this prod
uct was p..lcked contained a wax paper 
envelope of grated cheese, a small 
bundle of spaghetti ami an unlabtled 
boUle of sa uce, nle outer carton and 
the bottle containin,.: the sauce were 
not labeled in compliance with the law. 
The spaghl!lli sauce was short of the 
weight declared on the carton, 

Disposition-No claimant appeared: 
pmd~cts ~'ere conde"!ncd :1.I;1l1 ~rde,red 
distnbuteu tu a chant able instItutIon. 

CASE F 
Sriturc i!wol\'ctl to cases of sp. ... • 

ghelli dinner shipped into NI~w Jeue)' 
from a ncarby state. 

Chargt-(A) These cartons con
tained a paek.'\ge or sp..lghetti, a can of 
cheesc and a bottle of sauce. The 
spaghetti, which was wrapped in tissue 
paper, occupied less than 30 per cent 
of the space of the l)Ox in which it 
was packed. The cheese occupied from 
50 to 55 per cent of the space in lhe 
can: (n) The containers were so 
made, filled or formed as to be mis-
Ie.lding. ' 

Dirposition-No claimant appeared 
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anti products were ortiered condemned 
and ordered distributed to charitable 
institutions. 

CASt: G 

Sri':lIrr involved 82 cases of spa
gllt~tti shipped into Louisiana from a 
nearby state, 

Chargc-(A) Product was short of 
the disclosed weight and containen 
were deceptive in that they filled only 
5S pc. cent of the ca,I.lcity of the pack4 
age; (U) Packages did not bear an 
accurate statement of the quantity of 
the contents, 

Disposition-No claimant arpeared; 
products were condemned am ordered 
distributed to charitable institutions. 

CASt: H 
Sti:urt involved 31 cases of S~l

ghetti shillpt'd inlt!rstate into Flonda 
from another southern state. 

Chorgr-The product occupied only 
70 per cent of the cap.lCity of the 
package, The cOlltaint!fS were so 
made or filled a~ tu be misleading, 

Disposition-No c1aintant appeared 
products were oondelllllt!d and ordered 
distributed to charitable institutions 
for use therein but not for resale, 

CloSt: I 
Sri.:urt" involved 43 dOlen cnrtons 

of noodle SOUl' llIix alld 27 dozcn car· 
tOilS of egg noodles shipped interstate 
into New Jersey from a nearby state, 

Chargt-(A) The soup mix consist
ed of dried vegetablt!s with artificial 
na\'oring in wax paper envelope along 
ont! side of Ihe carton, the noodles 
beiug packed around it. The prod
uct occupied on an avera/ole of 85 per 
cent of the capacity of the package; 
(B) The egg noodles occupil'1l only 
about 78 per cent of the carcity of 
the carton but when flufIe out by 
shaking they occupied about 85 per 
cent of its capacity; (C) The name 
ami . pl ace of business of the manu
fal turer' was inconspicuously placed 
or, the labd; (D) The t'gg noodles 
were alleged to be misbramled (unher 
in that the statement in the labeling 
"Made in strict accoruance to all U, 
S. Pure Food Laws" was false and 
misleading, since it was incorrcct; 
(E) That nantc and placc of business 
of manufacturer, packager or distribu
tor retluired by law to appear on the 
label were not prominently placed 
thereon; (F) That the noodle soup 
mix contamed artificial coloring and 
its label did not state that fact. 

Dirposition-No claimant appeared; 
goods were condemned, the labels or
dered destroyed and the products dis
tributed to some charitable institutions. 

,', 
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BAROZZI DRYERS 
ttl't CelfJtttlftl¥ elf t~t Je6. 

'IIJ~tttt~tl' t~t 'llJtttt~tl' 

Efficient Macaroni Products Drying Systems Are Constructed to Meet 
Special plant Needs and Particular Manufacturing Conditions 

(:rptl'ltlfct Ceulf t6/ 

Write Us About Your Drying Problems 
_ Advice Given Without Obligation 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE COMPANY 
280-294 GATES AVENUE • JERSEY CITY, N. J. 

CAS~: J 
Sri:llrr lnvol\'etl 134 pac~aJ.:es of 

noodle SOUll mix shipped mterslatl' 
into Ohio from a north central statl'. 

Cllaryr-(A) These packages each 
contained nomUes al1d nn envelope of 
soup 1IIix which occupied only 60 lIer 
cent of the cap,lcily of the package ; 
(B) Part of the cn\'elollCs o f soup 
mix did 1I0t bear a statement of the 
quantity of contents and sOllie of lhe 
envelopes were unlabeled; (C) That 
products were artificially fla\'o.reil, con
taining neither beef nor ducken ~!I 
stated; (D) That pnxtuci ,was f~brt
cated from Iwo or 1II0rc IIIgrctilents 
and did 1I0t bear Ihe COIOIIIUII or usual 
name of each such ingredient. 

Dispositirm-No claimant nppt'arcd; 
products wcre concl.emnetl, am,l o~llen'd 
delivcrccl to a charitable msttlutloll, 

CASE K 
Sri':lIrc involved 63 cases of e~.J: 

noodles shipped interstate into Calt
fornia from it 1I0rth ceutral state, 

Charge-Product was insect infest~ 
ed. 

Di.rpositioll-No claimant appc3red; 
products were condemned and ordered 
destroyed, 

CASt: L 
Sti.:urr ill\'ol\'el1 36 cartons of t'la: 

noodle product' shipped interstate into 
New Jersey fwm a nearby state. 

C/lorgr-(A) These l,ackaces were 
filled on an avernge 0 nnly 8.1 l)Cr 

cl'nt of tlwil \LljlaCil)': ( II ) Containers 
were so made. iI.nllet) or filled as tu 
he misleading, 

Dispositioll-Claimant appeared anti 
I)f(xlucts were condeUllled ~lId ,o rtl,eretl 
distributed to charilahle I11 slltUtHIil S. 

Durum Quality 
Below Normal 

From the summary repo rt issued 
by the Agricultural ),'arkcting Se~\'ice 
of lhe U, S. Department u! Al-:'fICul
lure, Wa.shington. 1>. C , IS J:leanell 
till' f;lct that the quality of the 1941 
Ilurum wlll'at croll is excelltionally 
1)()(lr based on inspections at Minne
apulis ami Duluth m~rkcl s, The find
in,: on durum wheat IS l'reSl'nteti here
WIth: 

Durum Wheal 
The quality of 1941 d~ru!lI wlwat 

was exceptiollaily poor, )lrlllcll'ally be~ 
t'aUSe of hea,'), rains during most of 
the harvesting ami threshing season, 
A material proportion of the . market 
receipts were graded Ilown 011 held lind 
storage damage ami sprolll-d:mmgetl 
kernels. The muisture content was 
the hil:hest in recellt years and 21.0 
per cent of the inspected receipts 
grnded "tough" cOlllpared with 7 pcr 
cent in 1940 ami 2 per cent for the 
7-year average. FHty-four per cellt 
of the inspected receipts from August 
I through Octobl'r grnded No. 2 or 
beller and 32,0 per cent o f these re-

cdpts graeled luwl'r than No. " e lllll

pared with 71.0 )Il'r l'ent ami 1.\.0 per 
{'ellt, re~pcl'lh· elr. in 19-10 and 72.0 

I
'l'r cellt aile I 1;;.0 pt'r n'lIl, respeclin'
y. (fir Ihl' 7-Yl'ar a\'erage, Eighty
eighl 1M.'r CClit IIf the tWI crop was 
dnssitil'd as liard Amlle. Dllrum, 
cfU lipaml with H9.0 per {'ellt in 19-10 
and %.0 per n'nt fur the 7-ycar anr
agt'. 

Lease Additional 
Quarters 

Tu l'rlwitie manllfa('turiug and pad;
a.:iul-:' r(M~m fur , its ral lidly tle\'l'lolli llJ.: 
1ICMHlle'lIl1x husml'ss, tl \l' I. J. Grass 
~1"1(lIe (ompall)' of W21-2' Wenl
wurth I\\' l", Chicago, has enten'd into 
a long-t erm lease uf an adjuilli ng fac
tflry. It will I,roddc .allproxinmlel)' 
I-, ,(XX) square l'et of lIunr space, 

TIll' It:asl't! huihling adjniu:i tIll' 
Grass (actory Oil the nurth ;1111\ is ~t1 
wustru('\t!t1 as tn permit the installa
tion of :III c1l'\'ator het\\'e~'11 it allil Ih~' 
llriginal f,\l'w,ry, . The ,tlour IIf t,llI' 
lIew (Iuarters IS bt.'llig relll.r()r('c~1 With 
stccl leams ,UU\ ('0111111115 III the has~' 
ment to l'rm·ille a rigid h 'i~C for the 
Iidicate machinc'i III he : ," III-t! , Part 
uf the anllex will bl' all \OIHlitioncll. 
The firm expects to slM.' 1U1 between I~'II 
alll\ fiftt'ell thous:ulI dollars ill re
Illudd ing and hOI.CS tu have the lIew 
quartl' rs ready shortly after the hl'
ginning of the ncw year, 
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Dunn Suggests Legal [urb on Private 
Brands 

AGMA Counsel Cit.s Abuses to Free Channel 

of Distribution 

"Food lI1anufacturers are currentl/' 
uJlcricncinJ: tlifficuhics in dealing wit I 

certain lar~c retail distributors who 
arc active III pu!>hing private hrands," 
Charles Wesley Dunn, General Coun
scI to the Associatetl Grocery Manu
facturers of America. slllkd as his 
opinion in an ntltlress before the 33ft! 
Annual AGMA COI1\'('l1l ioll in New 
Ynrk City. Xm'l'ml}('r 7. , Mr. Dunn's 
subject was "Control of Private Brand 
nusiness hy J.mv." 

A numh('r of the IIInl1uf;lcturer~ who 
heard Mr. Dunn's la1k had (lrc\'iot.!i-Il' 
reported that their products were hc
ing discontinued by certain large lli s
trihultlfs without nny advance notice 
notwithstanding the fnct that the sale 
of their protlucls in the p.uticular 
markl'ls hat! beell showing a strady 

. growth. Others reported that while 
varinU!l large chains were continuinJ:. 
to carry their IlffKlucts in thc warl"
house, a ch('(k disclosed that the num
ber of stores carrying their products 
in stuck is ste:ulily dt'clining. It was 
the consensus of these manufacturers 
that the popularity of the brand did 
not set.'1lt to he Ilu~ detem.inil1g factor. 

PoinlinJ;' out that di!ilrihutors who 
sell private hrands alw control essen
tial channels for the distrihution of 
cOIIIIW!linJ; products, Mr. Dunn made it 
clear in IllS talk that the manufacturer 
of a standard hr.lI!ll has no just basis 
for (Iuarreli.ng with the l)rolllotion of 
private brantls as snch, but that there 
IS sound b.15 iS for protest against such 
unfair manipulation of private brands 
as woultl tClullo hlock the Irec channel 
of distrihutiun of competing stalltlanl 
hrand product~. 

"The first major injunction of the 
Fcder.ll anti·trust law," Mr. Dunn 
So1id, "is a~ainst any attempt b)' any
onc, wlll'ther acting alone or in con
junclion with another, tti monopolize 
:my p.ut of interstate commerce, 
Therefore till" I:lw runs against any 
:ltlempt b)' a dcaler to usc his 11ri\'ate 
hrand husincss for the purpose of 
1II01l01)(Jlizill~ that cOll1merce to an)' 
t'xtcnt, ur in ;my place, or with rc
spcct to :Illy product. 

"TIlc st'(011l1 major iujunction o f 
Ihe Fedcr:ll ,lilli-trust law is agait .... t 
au)' lise of unf"ir IIIcthods of compe
litlOn in interstate commerce: regard
less of whether they involvc :m at
lempt to monopolize that commt'rcc. 
TIlcrcfon: this law ruus against a 
dealer's usc of au)' unfair method 01 
competition in that commerce, to pro
mote his private brnnd business.' 

Whether or when a dealcr promotes 
his private brand by an unfair method 

is :I (Iuestion o{ fact :Iud law to be 
detennim'd in e:lch instanct', ~Ir. Dunn 
told his audience; but it can be saill, 
he added, that a dealcr is h'llihy of 
such an unlair mel hod : 

I. If ht lilllISi itUlrs his prh'ale Itranl! 
(or a 5lancl:ard brand; 

Z, If ht ddame:~ the: hightr 11 tice of a 
slamlar!t brOll;ntl, e.g., II)' a Iln<:e com pari
",In ~'llIch dl5ftlr.'rtb a '"PllOtlmll: proollcl 
tlltTtrrnct: 
, 3. If ht rtllttSCnl5 Ihal hi s 11ri\'a le braml 
·.i t'(llIal 10 or btUrr Ih::ln a . IOlntl,ud brand 
whe:1I it it nOI: • 

-I: If he aih'rrlis(5 :a ~Iand:lrll "rami of 
winch ht lias nu. o r all i",uffirinrt alock: 

.t If he atlrtrtisc! a slandard brant! al 
a (ahe. or fictitiou s, IIr mmlltlith'c:I), tuin· 
uus price; 

6, . If he IlseS Ilil pth'ate I'raml a. a 
fi"h!mlt: hrarul 10 rtush a JI:rmlard lirami' 

7. I ( he J)'~ lem.alic:rl1)' gi\'C~. Iris Ilri\'al; 
111·:l. ntl.1Io I ~r~rtrmllat. antl,~ . !anilanl bran.1 
110 flr~lul 1~lal 5111re IIOSlIlon or lli ~Jlla)'. 
(,Jl't'Clall)' In a ~If-'tn' ict slott: 

II. If he uJC:~ hi' di , Irilmlion l!Osition 
to eUtl rxe:tUI \'dy low ch:rrRt IIr Iht 
manufaclure o( hil rriv:rle brand 10 brat 
.Iown 51:U\lI",1I hr.lllt comllCtilion,' 

"\Vhcl1 a tll'all'r hu\'" a slandard 
hrand .... ~t.r' Dunn ~1ic1, "he assume" 
responslluhl)' 10 sdlll frecl), :Iud fair
ly: a responsibility which he owes 
I~th 10 the nl:lnulacturer, and thc Jlub
hc, To be more sp«lfic: dt'alerlO 
control thc cl1:luucls of distribulion 
they l)fo~'idc; IhcSl' arc t!le ~nl)' chan
nels a\'allable for the di stribution 01 
siandard brands, in the si luMion con
tcmJllal~l: the consuming pu1llic i" 
deepl)' concerned to have these chall
lids hpl o\)(n for the free distribution 
of slamlari. brand" it Ill.'eds or desires: 
and consCflucntl\, a dealer's misuse of 
such conlrolto block or interferc with 
the di"lribution 01 an)' such brand for 
the selfish pUrpo"e of promoting' the 
prdcrel1tial 5.111.' 01 his prh'ate brand 
IS cJe:lrly a gross breach of his distri
bution responsibility to Ihat public 
which it is much interested to stop.': 

Referring to the fact that he had 
previously sUI.~csted a solution o f the 
problem presented b)' Ihe uufair limn
Ipul:ltion of pri\'ate ,brands, through 
enforct!ment of the ani i-trust law and 
the enaclmt!nt of su,?plcment:ll legisla
tion t!xprcssty deallllg with ii , Mr. 
Dunn pointed out that thc De,"1rtmcnt 
01 Justice has instituted an im·estiga· 
tion to ascertain, among other things 
whether such unfair manipulation is 
being employed in violation of the 
Sherrn.1n Act. State Legislation deal
ing with such practices, he added, 
promises to be n major grocery trade 
Issue for n long time to come, 

Foods Cooked. Then 
Frozen. Are Promising. 
Sciys Diehl . 

AlI-in-one di~hc5 of food p"recookcd 
and then frozen :Ire the most promis
ing atl\'anlc in the whole frozen foot! 
industry, belicvr"s H. C. Dichl of the 
West em Ih'gional L'1boratory of the 
U. S. Dc.'1)'1rtlllt'nt of Agriculture, On 
the West Coasl, in southern C.alilor
ni~, retail buyers can alft'ady t:ct cer
talll IIft'cookcd frozen combmations 
of meats nml vegetables. Carlons 01 
frozen ready-to-hcal-al1d-l'at soups ant! 
"tews t-ol1laining ser\'ings for lour 
have pro\'ed popul:lr, 

Experimentally Ihe Inboratory has 
tried about c\'Crylhilig "Irolll soup to 
nuts," Diehl reports. Hescarch on 
technical methods is st ill going on 
~ut results so far h:l\'e been \'ery sat
IsfaCIOr)'. Well-liked combin:ltions in
clude dl(ferent kinds o f stcws contain
iug cubed meats, carrots, onions, po
talocs, or other "l'gtlables i IKlIU'(1 
chicken and turkel' rolls with stuffing; 
:lnll scveral cooke( desserts. 

Tht'se products :Ire prepared and 
cooked under scicntific supervision by 
methods that save all possible food 
\'alues, color, and 11:1'o'or. Vitamin los
ses arc further reduced by prompt 
handliog at e\'ery stage. There is no 
kitchen w:lsle for the consumcr. When 
cooket.l just right for the table, the 
foods are quick-Irozcn. Low temper
atures hold 111051 food products un
changed. All that rcmains lor the cou
!iumer to do is to heat up the frozen 
product and sene it. 

One of the cross-cOlitilll'ntal airlines 
h:ls already ordered a v:lried assort
ment of thcse precooked frozen food" 
to be sen'ed 00 passenger plane". 
Otlu'r IIu:lutity consumers, such :15 
restauranllO and institutions, may also 
find Ihat these all-in,ollc dishes can 
eliminate lahar, fuel , and unscientific 
cooking mel hods, Their com'enicnce 
rccOlnmends them for emergenC)' or 
comb:Jt fet'ding lor the ... m.v or r.avy 
where refrigeration is avaifaule, says 
Diehl. 

Macaroni Truck 
Destroyed 

Fire destroyed a truck load of mac
aroni products on Houle No.7, South 
of Connc:lut, Ohio, or. Novl.'mber 17, 
The truck belon~cd to the Eric Mac
aroni Co. 01 Enc, Pennsylvania and 
was filled with products manufacturcd 
by tlmt finn. 

The causc of the fire is unknown. 
The driver, Dan Piaui, o{ Erie re
ported to the police that his first 
knowledge o{ the fire came from a 
passing motorist who told him the 
rear of his truck was ablaze. The 
fire depart ;lu~nt lrom a nearby town 
saved the front portion o{ the truck. 
Loss of products and damage to truck 
is estimated at aoout $l,Of.X? 
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Bobbin Thermostatic Commercial 
Tempering Valve 

B.bblll Ib"d 0,.,.1,,01 Tharmottlde T.m,.,. 

~o.~ v ;i::I~n:d~~~~r'::IU~:::.m"t::::I, "~:~Ierl~ 
' 6"llIn, t."'per""re I. to '" mllnuln.4 '01 
\Onl period •. 

SINGLE HANDLE CONTROL-WITH SHUT·OFF 

THE STBAINERS 
Th, mlur hll bulh·ln "niun on thl cold 

:~~n~':tl p:'~o,::~dlll~n~ne 1h':lhnll~~~ C:~a~ 

It Can Happen to You! 
and WILL with these machines 

in your carton packaging department 
Economy_Dulr.d by mOll p1.nu . nd 0,", 

u ill.d by Iho" who muhllirc chelr pICk. 
111111 IIl1f. 

Thll I'~'TF.HS J U N I 0 H CARTON 
PORMINO AND LININO MACIIIN.: lOll 
up U , 4Q urton. p.t mlnule. r.qulrln l onlY 
on. o,ItIlDt, Allor ,h. urton. or ... I UP. 
Ih.~ drllp onlO rh. cgnVHOr b.1I ... h.r. Ih'r 
Ire (il/I.d 10 rhe ~lllnl un!!. CI" '" m.d. 
IdJ"trlbl, 10 hlndle .ntl •• urton ,I ... , 

Thll I'ETI; RS JUNIOR CARTON POLl). 
INO AND CLOSINO MACIIINE dOtH 
JS.4Q Clflon. per mlnul., nqul, llIl no o~r, 
I I0 r, Altlt .h. unan, Ir. ~lI.d, Ih., .It 

nul.d by conuyor boll 10 Ihl. marilin, 
which IUr Omltlcallr dan. ,h.m. Cln '110 
~ mad •• dlu.llbl. 10 ha"dl. • ... ul carlon 
III .. , 

8.1101 IIi I IImpl. 01 tuh .1 •• cnron ,ou art Inlunld In hllldllnl on 
I qulpm'lIl Ind .... will bl plund 10 pr6mpl1y .. comm.nd tllulpm.nr 10 
mnl your lp",i~c nq"lr.mrnh. 
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Plant Improvements Ileep Step With 
Products Demand 

Modornization I, the Now Ort.c, in tho Amorican 

Macaroni·Noodle Indualry According to 
Report of Equipment Firm 

At thc present rate of chan/oje, the 
Macaroni-Noodle Imlu .. try w,lI be 

.completely modernize'! within a few 
years. While fcw new plants have 
hcen erected rccer,dy, those in 01'('-

tion . arc being ,.ollstanlly improvl.'\l 
e51>ccially those controlled by the pro
gressi\'e manufac:urcrs. 

At thc rcgular rate of depreciation 
a IJiece of machinery has prncticall)' 
ex lausted its profitable existence after 
a score of ),ears of usc. It is better 
to rClllace rather than to repair b:ully 
worn m.lchincs according to manufac
turers who have had expcricnce. 

This rate of change is noted in the 
"I)()rt of the installations by Ihe Can
so idalcd Macaroni Machine Corpora
tion of Hrooklyn, made by N. J. Cn
'Vagnaro, treasurer of thl' firm. As
suming that othcr leading luachinl'ry 
firms have had similar experiences 
during the past Yl'ar, thl're can be no 
doubt that the Im!ustry is undergoing 
a change for the better from a pro
duction Standl)()int. In a letter wnlll'1I 
November 24, 1941, Mr. Ca\'a,,'Ilaro 
reports: 

"We arc pleased to advise that we 
have made quite a number of iustal
lati"us of macaroni and noodle cquip
ment in rt.'Cent months and we wish 
to enumerate the following: 

"The Quaker Maid Company, Inc. 
(Great Atlantic alltl P.lcific Tea Com-

Ilany ) have recently IIIfI\'cd their 
'rooklyn macaroni-noodle departmcnt 

to lary;cr quarters in the Bush Terminal 
Buihhug. Thc mnving and reerection 
was done under our supervision. 'Ve 
also IUnlished thl' finn additional 
equipmcnt among which were 0111' 

automatic, continuous noodle and 
short-cut dryers. 

"The Quaker Maid Company has 
also enlargl'd its Terra Haute, Indiana 
plant. Among the cquipment fur
ni shed were se\'erallong goods presses. 
noodle cutlers as well as· nne of our 
automatic drying units for noodles 
and short-cuts. 

"Both the Brooklyn and the Terra 
Haute planls 01 this COllcenl usc Con
solidatt.'(1 equipment exc1usi\'dy for the 
mauufacturc of their brands of maca
roni products. 

"Among other recent installations: 
prcsses, kneaders, mixers and noodle 
equiplIlent, as well as a prcliminary 
drycr lor short-cuts and 1l00dles at 
Thc National' Foods, Inc., plant in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

"Our newly developed automatic 

spreading attachments for presses ha\'e 
hcen installed at the plants 01 11le 
De~fartini Macaroni Co., Brooklyn 
N. Y.; Prince Macaroni Manufactur
ing Company, Lowell, Mass.; Megs 
~tacaroni Company, Harrisburg, Pa.; 
Campbell SOUll Company, Chicago 
111.; Westchestl'r Macaroni Co., Mt. 
Vcmon, N. Y., and C. Arena & Sons 
Inc., Norristown, Pa. 

"lncidentall)' thcse spreaders can he 
adapted to all typ"'s of presses. h~'
draulic or continuous, now in usc III 

any plant. 
"The Cumberland ~tac.lroni Manu

facturing COm{hlny, Cumberland, Md., 
has erected an addition to the plant 
which will house one of our continu
ous noodle and macaroni drying units. 

"For re.lsons not hard to "rue!s, de
mands lor new C'lluipment are com
ing in from manufacturers in othcr 
countries. Hecently we have sUDplietl 
much new equipment to scveral South 
'American firms. We have undcr l)rcp
:lration scveral kneaders, mixcrs amI 
presses for luture deli\'ery to our good 
neighbors to the soulh." 

Change means progress and c\'ery 
ncw installation in thc modern plants 
that constitutc thc ' progessi\'c Maca· 
roni-Noodle Industry of this country 
means that Amencans will be assured 
of bcller products thnt will help thelll 
lIIaintain their envil'd American stand
ards of Ih·ing. 

What Will 
War Bring? 

Le.ldinr. macaroni-noodle manufac
turers anticipate radical changes in 
rrgulations afTectin~ their products as 
a result of tht: war 10 which thc nation 
now finds itself. Those who were in 
uusiness during the tirst World War 
have SOnle idea of what to eXlx'ct in 
the way of restrictions and dcmands. 

It is expccted that war orders and 
restriction~ affecting the macaroni
noodle busincss will have becn COIll
pleted or nearing completion at the 
time the manufacturers meet in Chi
cago, Jallu:lry 26, 1942, for the Indus
try's Mid-Year Meeting. It would 
seem most practical, almost urgent, 
that manufacturers make plans n(l'v 
to attend this hnl)()rtant confcrenC\: 
which will bc held at the Morrison 
Hotel, Chicago, starting at 10 o'clock, 
!I'fond,lY, January 26, 1942. 

First National Wheat 
King Named 

Who grcw the best wheat in t .. c 
United States this year? 

The :lllswer is a fanner named L. E. 
Pt'terson of Victor, Montana. accord
ing to the decision of the jl dges at 
the Intenloltional Grain and H'IY Show 
held in Chicago this week ('.~ov. 29-
Dec. 6) , who awarded Petuson the 
ncwly-established Philip W. Pillshury 
prize for the hest wheat grown ill the 
United States in 19-11. 

A reserve Pillsbury award was 
~i'Ven to George Hofman of Iliff, 
Colorado, who exhibited a hard spring 
wheat of the "Reward" 'Variety. Hof· 
man's whcat tested 66.2 pounds per 
hushel. 

Peterson, who has t'xhibited his 
wheat and oats at the Chicago show 
lor many years and has many times 
won hi.:h honors wilh his ~rain. won 
the Pillshury prize with a hard red 
winter wheat known as "Turke)· Red," 
which weighed 66.5 pounds I>cr meas
ured hushel. 

Pillsbury, a Minneapolis flour mill
ing executh'e, established the prize for 
the hest United Stales wheat this year, 
in order to further the improvement 
of wheal. 

The new n:ltional wheat king has 
heen invited to come to Chicago as · 
the guest of the donor to r~eive the 
award, it hu~e um-likc troph)' :tIlll a 
cash prize of $50 for the sample 01 
whcat exhibited. 

---
Will Handle Mueller 
Co. Advertising 

TIIC advertising account of the C. 
F. Mudler Co., Jerscy City, N. J., 
has been placed with Maxon, Inc. 
Under the latter's dirl'Ction, a three-a
week senes of news broadcasts lor 
Mueller macaroni products has been 
instituted over one of New York's 
le.ldillg radio slations according to 
rel)()rts in advertising circles. 

Cheese As 
Gilts 

Fruits. candies and cakes have lout: 
been welcomed Christmas girts, hut 
'Viscollsin's fine natural chccses of va
rious types will be added to this year's 
I)()ssible fooll gifts for the Christmas 
season. 

Following thl' suggestion made by 
the Chamber, many leading cheese
makers and distributors ha'Vc IlrCflared 
special girt Jlackages and attractive 
assortments of the state's fine natural 
cheese. 

Checse production in Wisconsin has 
more than kept pace with demand. 
Despite hea'Vy exportations to Britain, 
the quantity of ch«se in storn~c 
throughout the country is 60 million 
pounds al)()ve Ihe S-year avcr3fje. The 
1940 llroduclion in WisconslU was 
nearl), 10 per cent over the 1939 peak 
of about 407,(XX),OX) pounds. 

._~ __ '" --.I~_ 
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JdL Salo 

MACARONI 
MACHINERY 

~ Rochester. New York 
(Ready lor Imm&d.iate Delivery) 

41 lilt truck. skids. 2 Champion dough 
mixers with motom attached, 2 Charles 
Elmes dough kneader machlncll wilh 
motors attached. 2 13 tlz -lnch Elmes engi
neering presses, I Champion flour outfil 
with elevators, also bins, hoppers. driers. 
5 dry rooms for long macaronI. 3 blowers 
wllh motors. Also hydraulic pumps. 

For Inspection 
Write-Wife-Phone 

ROCHESTER MACHINERY 
EXCHANGE 

P. O. Box 453 Phone Monroe 4610 
Roche.ler. New York 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

I'resses 
1\ neaders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brakes 
Mould Clenners 

Moulds 

All Size! Up To LoreeJt in Un 
lS5·57 Cenler SI. 

N. Y. Office and Shop New York CiQl 

Our heartfelt thanks for your 
patronage. 

ma'J tl.e 

BI.JJirnp 0/ Cl.riJtlllaJ 

tring to atl, rsn.w.d I.op• 

/0,. a ,.stufn to peacD iu 

tl.. n.w 1j.ar. 

* 
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Eye Hazards in Indnstry 
Extent. Cause and Means of Prevention 

By Lnuls nesnl,k 
Lato Director 01 Industrial Relations. Notional Society for the Prevention 

of Blindness 

Inlwed Eyn Malee Idle Men 
Every thirty seconds throughout c\'

cry single day an American \\'orkinJ;
man clasps his hand in pain to hIS 
eyes, the \'ictim of an Injury that 
could have been pre\'ented. Today 
and cwry day of the working yt'ar, 
26,880 workers arc idle because of eye 
injuries. At the end of each working 
year one hundred more Amcric::111 
workingmen have unnecessarily lost 
the sight of hoth cyes, as a result of 
occupational hal."Ifds, and 1.000 more 
ha\'e IIcclllcssly lost the sight of one 
eye. ' 

E."n "Trivial" Injuries Coal Millions 
The tolal number of unnecessa ry 

eye injuries in American industry 
cach year is estimat~d to be marc than 
300,000. The tolal (ontpI'tllation cost 
10 industry itself of Ihese prc\'entable 
injuries is belic\'lod to be marc lhan 
$100,000,000, but only twenty per 
cent, or 60,000, of these eye injuries 
arc (olll/,ctl.sablc; and it is estimated 
thnt the cost of the 240,000 so-called 
trivial eye injuries is more than $10,-
000,000 a ye-1f. 

Eye Protection Paya 
TIle workingman who loses one eye 

may n.'Cei\'c os much as $2,0<Xl com
pensation. On the other hnnd the 
workingmon who loses the sight of 
both eyes may be forced to otljust 
his standard of. living and that of his 
rami I)' to an income of as little as 
$.10 a month for the rest of his life. 
There is 110 question but that the \'ost 
majority of c)'e injuries are prcn!nt
able. Also, the retum on in\'est ments 

QUAUTY OF CANADIAN WHEAT 
(CollliUlltd /tOni Poyt d) 

average s.'l1lp!es arc: ( I ) Weights pcr 
hushel show a considerable spn'ad 
bclwcell gralies. (2) Compared with 
the lilst year's crop, grade for ~rade, 
thi s I'ear's I C.W. is higher in bushel 
wcig It , 2 C.W. is th e same, amI 3 
C.W. is slightl\' lower. (3) Protein 
content is a little lower this year for 
grades 2 . and 3 C.W. hut slightly 
higher for 1 C.W. 

A modified milling process was uSl·d 
this )'ear, hence the yields obtained arc 
not comparable with those published 
in previous rellOrts. However, the 
1940 croJl hal; a so been milled by the 
new method. Compa risons bc:twt'en 
1940 and 1941 yields show that the 
latter tend to be somewhat lower. 

This year, 2 C.W. has the highest 

in eye accident prevention is propor
tionately greater than the dividends 
of the primary bU5iness of industry 
itself. 

Eye Accidents Are Preventable 
There is no need {or the blinding 

of allY worker in American industry. 
The causes of industrial accidents and 
diseases affecting the eyes nrc now 
known. Methods of eliminating these 
hnz..1fds or of protecting workers 
against them have been thoroughly 
demonstrated. Devices to protttt 
the worker ngainst cvery type of e;'e 
accidents are now available. 

R .. ponsibility Cannot Be Divid.d 
The responsihili ty for puttin~ these 

eye-protecting methods and deVICes in
to efTect belongs l'tlually to the owners 
:lnd ·man.'1gers of industr::r and their 
executive~ and sub-execullvcs: to en
gineers; to workers both as individuals 
and groups; to ,,:o\'enllnent admin
istrators j to public and privatc wel
fare agencies which havc any contacts 
whatsoc\'er with induslry or with in
dustrial workers j and finally, and more 
dir« tly, to s.'1 fety engineers, 5.'1fcly in
spectors, industrial pitysici.ms, oph
thalmologists, gencrnl physicians, sur
gl'ons, nurses and sight·co nservation 
agencies. 

Where There r. No Vialon the 
People P.Nh 

Conservation of the e)'es of Ameri
can workingmen is as Vital to national 
clefense as is the building of arma
ment alltl the training of men to usc 
defense equipment. 

carotene content in both wheat and 
semolina j valul's for 3 C.W. a re 
slightly lower, and those (or I C.W. 
arc sti11lower. Grade for grncle, caro
tene conlen ts arc aPPfl'(iahly higher 
thi s \'ea r than last in both wheat and 
semolina. 

Macaroni color is genernll)' con
sidered the 1I10st important single 
index of quality. This year No. 1 
C.W. has the best score amI is followed 
closely by 2 C.W. No. 3 C.W. is 
definitely poorer the tcsts showinJ; that 
the color lor this ~r.lCle contains IlIgher 
percentages o{ rtd ami black, nnd that 
the brilliance is lower than in the other 
grades. By comparison wilh last 
yt'ar's crol', No. 2 C.W. is slightly 
superior this year, while grades 1 and 
3 C.W. are slightly inferior to cor· 
responding gt'iIdes of the 1940 crop. 

Italian Type Cheese 
In Greater Demand 

Americans are eating more of the 
1t.'1lian type cheeses Ihall they did a 
few years ago, alld more and more 
cheese of Ihe Italian h'l)('s is being 
manufactured in the United Slates to 
meet this growing demand. 

The U. S. Oep .. utmcnt of Agricul
ture says that imports of Itali an cheese 
into the Unitecl States declined steadily 
from 193010 1939 ami fell (1fT shilrply 
in 1940. Howc\'er, increased domestic 
production of ltali:11I typcs increased 
during thi s time to more than offset 
the smaller import s. The per capiln 
consumption of th ~se t)'pt·s o f cheese 
is now fully a fourth largt'r than it 
was 10 Yl'ars a~o. 

Rails Allowed to Cut 
Rates on Macaroni 

The Rates Dh'ision of the fnlcr· 
state Commerce Commission la st week 
authoriZtod railroads in western trunk
line and southwestent t~rrjtories 10 
reduce from Coillmn 29~ to Column 
20 th eir 40,OOO-pound rates on maca
roni, spaghetti , noodles and vermicdli. 

"The declared object of the pro
posed sched ules," the Division statecl, 
"is to meet lruck compet ition and to 
promote lon~-haul mo\'ements by mil 
m Iiell of shorl-haul mo\,ements by 
rail or truck." 

The reduced rating was o)ll)Qsed by 
the Mid-Western Motor FreIght Tariff 
Bureau and the Kansas City Mnca
roni & Importing Comp,'IlY. It had 
been under susl>cnsion in I . & S. 
Docket No. 49i . 

Dissenting from the decision 10 ap
prove the reduction, Commissioner 
Johnson sta ted lhal while the Column 
20 rate did 1I0t appear to be unreason
ab!y low when Viewed from the stand
IlOlIIt of earnings, it was "much lower 
thalt lIl"Cessary to mecl the competitiolt 
of highway carriers." He 5. .. id he, be
lieved motor carriers would be COIII

pelled "to either fort{:o handling this 
traffic or make drastIC reductions in 
their own rntcs."-TrCllI.f/,ort Tupirs 
(November), Washington , D. C. 

Purchase New 
Homes 

A. Irving Grass, vice I'rl'sident of 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association, and his brother, Sidney, 
both executives of the I. J. Grnss 
Noodle Comp.,ny at 6lst and Went
worth Ave., Chicago, have finall)' de
cided 10 become pcnnanent residents 
of the Windy CIty. Almost simul
taneously the)' decided to purchase res
idences, Irvmg at 68th and Euclid 
and Sidn~y at 68lh and Dennett A ve
nue. 
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To our many friends in the macaroni 

industry we extend Christmas Greetings 

and best wishes (or a happy and 

prosperous New Year. 

* * 
* 

* 

KING MiDAS FLOUR MILLS 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

The lligheol Priced Somolina in America and !Vorl" All 11 COBI. 
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Food Goals 
011942 

SUl1lmarilin~ I!~C famt production 
1:(>'115 (or 19-t2. and what they mean in 
terms of different commodities, Secre
tary of Agriculture Wickard says: 
"We net.'d more of practically all 
TIIe:.t!>; . we need more cggs, and
cspecinlly-wc m.'td morc milk. We 
IIced more cheese, cvnporatctiand dried 
milk to ship to the British, who have 
had 10 kill off many of their dairy 
callie hecause of a shortage of {ccd. 
We want to provide these cssclllini 
tlairy products (or our hiends "bro;!.'1 
without lowering the nutritional stan
danls of Qur own people. We can 
do Ihis only if we produce morc milk. 

"To make slire of the increased 
output of milk, we need 1II0rc hay and 

!>.lStUftS, .We especially need n:orc 
l'gUIl1C CTOPS, some 10 be used as a 

substitute for nitrogen fertilizers 
which may hc scarce ncxt year. 

"For good nutrition. we nc('d to con· 
sume many more vcgclables. cspeciall)' 
the nreen and leafy \'('getables, so rich 
in minerals and vitamins. We need 
to cat more of certain fruits and more 
tomatoes. Our imports o( fats and 
oils already have been reduced. We 
lIlust make up the difference with oil 
crolts , such as soybeans and peanuts, 
am perhaps castor beans. Those arc 
cmlll1lodities in which our net.'lls arc 
most pressing (or 1942. 

.. A fL,\v crops do not nced to be in· 
rreased; ralher they should he rc
Ilured. or cotton, we have !'Itored a 
year's Ill'eds, and thc 1941 crop will 
prII\'itle as much cotton as American 
mills will usc this year. We ha\'e 
morc wheat than we ran store prol)
erly, cnough to last this country for 
two years if we didn't grow a bushel 
in 1942. Huge quantities o( stored 
tohacco ha\'c piled up because cxport 
markcts were lost when war began. 
On these commodities, the 1942 co.1.ls 
call (or dec reases down to the lowest 
limits pro\'ided by law." 

Flour Production Falls Sharply in November 
Below October Le ... ~ls 

Flour prOlI\lctio!'J ncconl inK 10 re(lO!1 5 lL"Cei \'ed I!)' Tilt Nor,lIwtJ'ml Millrr hy 
1.lnnls ull f~ellilng 0;,% o f the lolal nallor.al oUllmt, III NO\'emlltr ftll sltnrply IInder 
Ihnt o f lIe IlfC\'hl1ll month-more thnn R50,OCD liM., in {act-and I",ited :abont ~(XX) 
MI15 Ilthind the olliliut o{ Novemlltr, 19-tO. 

Total prodUction fl.r NO\'cmhcr w.u c:ompilal at 5l114,551 blill, ronl()3,elt with 
6,469,796 the nlOllt" hdore ;r.nd S,87Z,25,! the !lame month last )·ear. All the Inn;or 
IlrOlluciuK 5«tiola ,tglllen:11 decrt'".Ist5 hom Ihei, Ocloher 19-$1, figures. 

The northwutern decline t1\'U the monlh w:as ahoul m.700 bhl~, bllt the tOlnl 
(Of 1,.M2,<»S bills , erfc scnttd a 3O.(XX}.hhl inc,ensc onr tile 19-10 totnl for Nm'emlll·r. 
lIuITalo mills ,11O\\,el a droll o f J.1.(Q) bhls f, om OctoLtr hut mnde a g:lin o f 24,JSO bM5 
O\'er tl lc 19-W figllre. 

Soulh\\'tltern {ltOlluction
l 

lolnting 2.~I,596 bbls for NU\'emlterJ was 37,400 \Jbb 
untler that of Dctolter nntl 2,600 hhh below the No\·tmhcr. 19-W, 11l:1ure. 

In Ihc I':acilic Norlhwul !Jig dccn:a~cs wcre nlso 11011.'11, e~ lIe cl:ally thc 237,000-
11M Sti /I from l:asl year', mmlll11y tolal. In the easlern Centrnl Wcst, 1\ lIain was malIc 
O\'er tIe 11).10 OIlI/lUt, howe\'cr. 

A clclnikd tab e all{leiU5 lIelow : 
TOTAL MONTHLY FLOUR PRODUCTION 

(I{cl'uth'll II)' mill~ IlwdllcinK 65% of the flour mnnllfactu~ o;d in the U. S.) 
1',c\'i0115 __ - '-'-Nm'emhcr:":::':'--

NO\'emllCr, 19-$1 month 19·10 1939 
Northwu t . • . ..•.•....•... .. 1,.M2,ot5 1,562,742 1,.\12,016 1,245,656 

19'" 

~:tik~; SoulhwCM ... • .•...•........ 2,oc'l.59I'J 2,43J,I07 2,114,191 2,OI-1,OJI 
lIuITnlo ... ... . . . •.• . .... .... K17,SJ9 89I,99R 793,-19-$ 715.29-1 819,754 

499,MK 
1115,-1811 

'17J,246 
4J7,991 

Central Wtst-F..auern Dh-.. 590,019 6!.J,779 s.45.Sl2 527,853 
Wutern Dh'ision • .. •. . . 216,049 273.007 251.299 2.'i4.695 

501l11lca51 .................. IOJ.617 107,751 1.M.6K7 lU,79CJ 
l'adfic Co:ut .. ..... ........ 48J.35(1 577,-IIZ nO,72J 474,388 

Totnls .....• . •.•.. . ..•.. 5,614
1
551 6,469\1% ' 5),72,252 5.356,716 5.M2,249 

'Inrluclcs Intli:l.na, . ince 19Jij. 11m cr Cent",1 \ 'cst, Eastern Ui\·ision. 

New Noodle 
Plant 

The Chong' Hing Noodle Factory is 
being set UJI at 532 Walnut St., Kansas 
Gt>', Missouri, (or the manufacture of 
Chmcsc noodles and other oriental 
bakery products. TIle company UI)(!r· 
atillg the ncw plant is headed by 
George Toy. A retail departmcnt (or 
s,1. les din'ct to cunsumer will he sct 
Ul' in the front. of the plant. . 

Food Pledge to 
Britain 

"'Ve arc planning," says Sec retary 
Wickard. "10 sel1ll the British during 
1942 dairy products that will rl'(luire 
hetwcell 4~ and 5 hillion pounds of 
milk; about a half billion dozen egl:s; 
18 million pounds of poultry meat 

(chicken for the most part); almost a 
billion and a half pounds of pork and 
lard. We ha\'e promised to send 011· 
most a million and a quarter tons of 
(ruit and more than two and a \-.. 1If 
million cast·s of canned \'('f:ct{,bles. 
There arc other commodities mcluded 
in our food commitments. but those 
co\'er the principal items." 

Filippone Company 
Buys Building 

B. Filippone & Company. macaroni 
manufacturers, has purchased a four· 
slory building at 18-22 Passaic Street, 
Garfield, N. j ., which it will remudel 
into a sll1all Illararoni-noodle manu· 
facturing plant. The building which 
has a 1100r spacc of approximately 
56,(XX) $(Iuarc (eet was purclmsed (rom 
the American Tobacco Company (or a 
rcportell consideration o( $100,000. 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
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F. MALDARI &; BROS.!! INC. 

t U.k", of Moe.r •• i Diu t 
~ 178-180 Grand S'ree' ~e~ York Cit1 
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A another Ct.riJima.J ~lt.lOn npproacho;j lIIe arc 

I'IminJeJ 0/ our mall') yellrJ 0/ ploaja"t rofaiion.J 

with tho rnacaroni Jmlulrlj ami 1110 wolcomo t/'o 

opporiunity io exiend ollrS;"c.re C/'ri3ima3 (Jreeiing3 

and /J.3i '/AA3he3 /or a ..JJappy and ProJperOlu 

now Jjoar 
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STAR DIES 
WHY? 

AutcltlllticlI"~ 
Cuts Roll Cellophane 
to Your Size Sheets 

Saves 

14 to 240/0 Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG, CO. 
57 Grand Street New York, N, y, 

II rO\l .. ~ ",in, coUop"' '' ' .h .... lo r h.nd 
.... ppin' o. a . h~ , p~'pO"'. r Oil will f,nd Ih. 
1' f.n: MS U :LI.OI'IIAHt: SIl.: F.TlNG ANLJ 
STACrClNO MA CIIINt: wll1 ,a.'. 1'<1 " I( , .. 

24 .... bJ onabUnl I'"'' , .. putell ... rull u .. ~~ 
ullo!'h.n •• a,h .. , han ~ ..... o·,lfC ,h .. t • • 

An~ widlll . 011. fro", '" '0 14" wid . Un b. 
handl .. 1 . nd .n~ l .n~lh . h .... Iw ", lot tt, H" 
con lor <Oi l. 

No 111'''010' r. '''Iu l .. d . 1",. III . ... o.h;n. UOP I !t.,U wll.n ,II_ .t&<~ .. 
.. 101. ,. ~lI.d with [011 . ' 00 .1 .. ,1, .. 1>. 

t:I"III. I'w. av.lI .bl. 10. ' 1'0' ".' ,I"'nll. prinl<,l «lIophon. . Aloo 
SU .. lnl AI .. eh .... n, .nd 1', .. I. , .. mlnl nl C .. unu. <In b. I",n l,h.d II 
" ' Iul .. d. 
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PETERS MACHINE fCO. 
4700 Ravenswood Ave. . Chicago. III. II 
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McCall Corporation 
Adds Donald E. West 

Na. I 

Reaearch Man Formerly Vice 
Prosident 01 American wlltute 

01 Food Distribution 

Malcolm MacHarl,;', Vice Prcsidrnt 
and Ad\'ertisinl,;' Directur of McCall 
CO'llOr:1tioll, Publishers of McColl's, 
Rt'l ',ook, BI,h' Book. alltl other 1113J.:a
zincs. announccs that Donald E. West 
has joined the Markel Research De
partment of thc McC .II Corporation, 
where he will work with Arthur P. 
Hirnse, Din'ctor of Market Research 
and Promotion. 

Mr. West has just resi~ned as Ex
ccuti\'c Vice Prcsident ,of thc Ameri
can Institute of Food Distribution, 
where hI.' was in charge of market 
rcscar ~h. Prior to this, he was with 
thc )).lrll1ell COfJlOration and wilh 
"Sales 1.!:1;lagemenl" llIagazine. Mr. 
West is a ~rnduate of Northwestern 
University. 

You're II Welcome BUSINESS CARDS 
1 f you arc in an)' way cOl1ccrn{'d 

abuut the future of the Macaroni
Nond ll' Industry YO\l will he repre-
sented at thc winler con\'ention of thc CA 
Ind ustry schedult~d for january 26, RTO 
19-12, at thc MorrISon Hotcl, Chicago, .... S' 

Prohlem, growing nut of the w" . ~ 
alltl the nt"Ccssary regulations there-
untTer will be gi\'en ftrst place in the 
program heing prep.1red for this con-
ference of utmost importance to "II 
manuC"cturcrs, large and small, who 
arc cordially inviled to make plans to 
IIttcnd the meeling on january 26, 
1942. 

500 Attendance Predicted 
Special Chicago · "Reps" 
Canners Convention Meet 

Two nationally prominent spcake rs, 
soon to be announced, will address 
some Soo Canncrs Convcntion visilors 
UII "Food Merchandising During Un
certain 1942-43," at a spt'cial Monday 
nonn, january 26, 1942, I11t'Cting 10 be 
held in thc Gold itOOIll oC the Con
J,::rcss Ilotel, sponsorcd by the well 
known Chicago Association of Manu
facturers' Rcprcsentatives. 

Execulives and reprcsl·ntath·es of 
the nation', Icading food ftmls will 
make up thc audiellce. All interested 
in current lood merchandising prob
lems arc wdcolllc. Reservations can 
be made through Bob While, Chair
man, 1100 N. l.aSalle Street, Chicago, 

LaRosa 
Agents . 

V. LaRosa & Sons. Inc., operators 
of one of the largcst macarom-noodlc 
manufacturing {Jlants in the world, 
with facwrics 111 BrooklYI1 and in 
COlllu .. "Cticut, has appoinll'd M. H. 
Hackett. Inc., and Andrew Luotto. 
both of New York, to hamill' its 
ad\'crtising. 

Polltlan W.nltd-A-I llacaroni Fac
tory Foreman-H )'ean' . cXllerience
Sl\~ci:lli~t in naronl ,irying' an.1 machin' 
e r), re!,air. Can furui5h rderences. Ad
.lren "SI'I'I" rare MACAI/OHI )OUlU .. AI .. 
IItaidllo·OOtI. mno;,. _ 

FOIl SAU: : Maca""11 Factory willi IIJl-III
dale C'luillmenl. COnll)lete for immetlialt 
manufacturing. nuil. ing r«:en11r. reno
\·aled. Inlete.te,1 in all olTers. \\rite t(l: 
Michele Silinclli. 15 "shfnnl St, Hart
fonl. Cuun, 

NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
Jo LI E T. III 1 N 0 I S 

National Cereal 
Prodncts Laboratories 

Dtnjemu·" R. JacobJ 
Dirttlor 

Conauhlno and analrtlcal chem
lit, IptC'lallltng In al mallift In
volving Ih. namlnallan. produc
lion and lab.llng 01 Macaroni 
and Noodl. Product •. 

Vil/Jlnin AssIJ),s a S/' tcwdl)" 

LcabCIralary 
Na. lSI Cbcunb .... 8t.. N.w YatL N. Y. 

Offlc. 
No. 2028 Ey. 8t. N.W .. Waab1ll91c1a.. D.C. 

FOR SALE 
Complete Mat.'GJoni Factory 

Ioc:ated in good trade territory 
in the SouthwHL Buaine .. ea
labllahed and in contlnuoua 
operation for more than 4C 
yeanJ. WeU .atabUahed and 
favorably known brandl and 
also considerable privo;zte label 
buaia. .... Part cash and terml 
for balanc. U desired. 

Addre .. Box MMA I 
THE MACARONI JOIIHNAL

J Braidwood. Illinola 

Goodman's Noodle 
Soup Mix 

TIle noodle soup mix being distribu
ted in the metropolitan area by. A. 
Goodman & Sons, Inc., New York 
City. will be ad\'crtiscd through the 
se rvices of AI Paul Lefton CUITlI'.lIlY, 
New York Allvertising Agency. 

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS-USE CARNATION WHITE OIL 
1lre,'cnts d ... ugh frolll sticlting to dies, piltons and walls 
of hydraulic pressel"l. Cam.ll.tion White Oil 1, llUte· 
less, odorlcas and colorless. Ruitproola equipment. ' 

Will not tum rancid, 
for lree lample_ 

gununy or Iticlty. Write today 

L SONNEBORN SONS, mc.. 89 Lexington An., N.;" Yorle. N. Y .. nel:!nera of White Oil and Petrolatum . .. - . - . 

O~~ hut Valuable {/nto'Lmation 

How 10 Align Pulleys 
Ht:rewith i ~ a sketch showing a 

mcthod flf aliJ,::lIillK Jlullcys which i~ 
cOllll11only uSl,d allll whkh I have \a
hl'kd "wrong." A IUIlf.! slcnder pule 
or boanl is IIsl'lI as II straighh'tif.!e in 
the malJlll'r shuwn, The mcthod is 

(ORD 

B 

WMH6. R","T 

all right provided the stmif,:hh.'l\J,::c is 
really slraight, hut nine tilllcs out IIf 
tell these straiJ:hletlgcs arc NOT 
straight. The)' 1113), ha\'e e\'ery ap
pt.'arance of being strai~ht. and yet 
they arc crookt.'tl. SomctllllcS Ihey arc 
straight when lying 011 the flour, hut 
when lifted allli supported at \Jill.' elltl 
they Llenect more IJr less and may he
come inaccuratc and IIIldl'pcmlahle, 
Therefore, clon't usc a long slcntler 
polc, Slick, or board as a straightt't1ge 
for aligning IlUlicys. 

A melhod that nsstl re§ true aliJ,::u
ment is illustrated 'at the ri)l:ht allli is 
labeled "RIGH·f." Use a cord instead 
of l. slr:lightcdgc. I prefer a cord be
cause cords :Irc readily carried around 
in onc's pocket and nrc available a1-
~l1ost :lI1ywhere on a 1110ment's notice. 

By w. F. Schaphorst. M.E. 

Quick Circumference 
Measuring Kink 

Tht'lI whl'll t1ll1lC11 laul a cllnl is al
ways J1e~fl·('tly stmiJ.:ht wilh respcct 
tn a \'erILcal plane. J\ nml dOt's nol 
warp. Figures I ;\lul 2 shuw the Iluil'kl'!'o t 

For l'xa1111'Ie. if wc have Iwo paral- wa)' ill whirl! 10 measurc Ihe ex art 
lei shafls, A amI II, and wish to ali~n Ilislam:e arlluntl tWI) l'ul1e)'s when 
the pulleys 011 1111'111, tic the coni III IIIl·a!'uritlJ,:: fur a hell, hawl saw, rope, 
sh<lft A a$ 011 C. hitch it arounel thc cahll'. t'lr. 
pulley !'II that Ihe curci lIIake~ coulacl 
at two points Il alltl E almnst dianlt'lri-0 
rally oPIH,silc_ Whcll "jU$t touchiuJ,::" 
E th e l·un\ is all accurate J,::au~c for A 0 
illratinJ,:: Ilw Jlulley 1111 shaft II, As 
illtlicatcd here tilt' pullc\' shaft II will 
ha\'e 10 he mow.1 III tlie riJ.:ht or the 

FI<..t 

pulley on shaft A will haw III be 
11IU\·l·tllllward tl1l' left til ~ctln· lImper 
aliJ.:lIl11l:lIt . 

The pulleys Illarkl·t\ "\VHOX(;" 
hare every aplll';)r;ull'l' IIf hcinJ,:: ill per
fcct :lliJ,::l1l11l·nt. lin Ihc\' 1101: Hut 
tlw)' arc XOT ill lilw. 'I'he "strai~hl
l·tlJ.:c" is nnt s' ·a;J.:ht. Check it up 
allil )'1111 willlilill thai thl' slraiJ.:llIl'1IJ.:I· 
is cruokel!. 

Anntlu .. r lI1etholll·lllpluYl·tl ill ;nslall· 
illJ,:' llIaehilll'ry that is clltircl), lUll CI1I11-

mOil ili tn simpl\' "siJ.:ht across" fmm 
jluller til \llIlk,\'. p!aCl· the m:tl'hhll' 
at ILpprnxim<ltl'iy Ihl' tll'sirell Split. anti 
111('1\ shift IIIl' lIH1l'hiIiC In· the Cllt alill 
Iry IIll'th'KI ulltit Ihc Itdi stays 1111 the 
pullcys. 

Thl' fact Ihat a IIdt sla}'s 1111 pulh'Ys 
isn'l prno f thai 111t~ Jlulkys arc al'
curately aliJ,::lIecl. A tiJ,::ht hclt 011 

crowllcd Jlulll')'!' will olTset consicll'r· 
ahle mi!'aliJ.:llIm:nl , Ihe hdt will "!'tay 
nil" alld the clrin· will "Iouk" all right. 
It is beller pral'lil'e tn first align the 
pullcys :Iccuralel).. Theil the bclt 
Ill·t,dn't he ul'eratl'tl sn tit.:ht. Thc bclt 
will )lull lIlon·. will 0ln:rale lI\(Jn' d
ficil.'nlly, aud wil\lasl ImlJ,::l'r, 

1\ thiuJ,:: tu wall'll out for in the 
IIIi~nil1J,:: IIf Jlulleys i!! "pulley wahll!e." 
It IS "h"iolls that if Ihl' pulle)' 1111 shaft 
A is not on "S(luarc." the coni may 
lIot hc 1::<:lcll)' Oil riJ,::hl ;ult.:h·s wilh the 
shaft. Therefure it is always ath·is
ahle to rutalt' Ihe {llIlIcy and Iry Ihe 
corti ill Sl'\'l'ral PIJ~llion~. If Ihe pul
lc), W:lhhles the coni will intiicale \·a
riflus locations fur tIll' pulley un shaft 
B. In that CHilI Ihl· "mean" posilinn 
is the curn'ct IHlsilion lin shaft H. 
That is, locate the llllllcy at the lI1it!
point hchn'I·U the two l' :<lrl·IlJ(~s. 

Of l'ourse you 1I1115t makc \'ertai ll 
tlmt the shafts an' parallel. Unless 
the shafts ;lre paralll'l alillf the abuve 
work will he uf 1111 avail. I f they arc 
not parallel. make thclll SUo 
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FtGt d 
~~ 
Very IIfkn a $ln'l ta p\' is lIut lOll!! 

ellullt.:h III r ... adl ch'ar amlllll\. Alul 
evcll ii Ihl' tapl.' tllles n·adl dl'ar 
arnulIIl it oilt'n is a nCIl1'Wr~Ul1U! 
lllethull Oil accol1ll1 IIi IIhslrlKt;IIIlS 
autl the lIl·n ·s!!il), IIi nll1llill).: !J,n'k anti 
forth with thc tapt·. lJ~illJ..: this 
lIlt'thml, if th ... lape i ~n' l lUll!! "IlIJUl:h, 
Ih"t makes 1111 dilTerl·I1l· .... 

This is n,,,l'" a "lwlI mall jnk" 
One 1110111 ma kt-; a mark 11 11 his pull(')' 
al A anti Ihe othcr lIIakt·s a mark 01 11 

hi s \1l1l1t')' al 1.1. l\h·;JSllrl· the dis
lam: ... around Ilw 11J\1~ IIi tht' pl1llt·y!! 
fnJlll A til II as shown in Fil: . I. 
Then II1l.'aSlirc 111l· tli slallc ... arl1llllll th e 
IHll1ulI1s IIf Ihc pulleys irulI1 :\ til II 
as shuwn in FiJ,::. 2. AIM lilt> 1\\'11 

1l\l'asurClllt'uls a1ll1 WIll hal'e Ihe eX;)l·t 
t1islalll'l' arlluIIII the pulll'YS. 

Of l'lJlIr~I' tilt' l' lul IIi IIIl' tapl· i ~ 
helll predsdy al A ill Ulak;n!! huth 
UlcasurelllCIIIS. The n·aclilll: s ar ... tak
en allli add ... d at It 

It i!! uiJ\'illllS that this nll'lhml is 
particularly \'aluahll- wllt'n' it is Ilc
sired ttl ktlllW Ihe l'xact 11' lIl:th ~ of 
bl'lts Oil a IUIIJ,:: lilll' shait. Tht· two 
IIICII (';\11 pmrccc i froUl OIW ellli ur 
Ihc shaft tn Ihe olher ill au oTilerly 
allll eflicil'l1t lllal1l1l'r withrlUl ;1In- run 
lIiuJ,:: hack ancl forth wilh the ;'Iu l uf 
lhe sh'l'I lape. With Ihi s IIll'lhcIII 
Illl'rl' an' sdclum any IIhslruct;ous. 

LeI's he 1101Ir.:sL What lither!! sm·
ccssfully tempi liS til .111 invariably is 
sOl1\ctlllng wc very much w<lIII I:"ln do. 
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ORGANIZE 
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1941.1S12 
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Rraion No, I Bt,loll No. 6 
G. !.II .hn., Prine . .... u loal 111". Co., Lewdl. ),f ..... 1. If. Di' nIOnd, Coodl Food Prod"cl& Co., U llcolo, Nebr. 
Rralon No. 2 

RtFoD Ho. 7 ~ctl~~' ~R~~'v7 ~R!'.:tl: rSoc:.: 'J:.:t"c;a,"h,NY,J. E. Dc Rocco, Jt .. Mil DI"o "he. • .11,. Co., Su DIIP . Calil. 
C. W. Wolfc , 101" . ) ' Iunllli Co" \l l n i.burl', 1·a. 
Rfailln No. 1 RfJiIlQ No. I 
Sa l1lut\ Glol •• Giol . "huronl Co., ROI. I!ntrr, N. Y. A. F. Su.,..,lli. Porur·Stupe11l "he. Co.. Portland, Orf. 

Rf~on No. ~ At 1.&r • • 
A. rrf1, Gr.,,\ I. J. Grl .. Noodl. Co.. Chlufo, III. Thom .. A. Cuatow Wld·South "huraal Co., IoIlntl!:!:' Tl nn. Fn n. nfiuol . Tf.finntl Dr ..... Cblull'. II. 

~~1 S~'v!~i'r:o ~:~ fl~~~:lc:.I~ S't'toS~(,. W~" WOo R",lon No, S 
rdU J. Vb!'lIo. I\rntuck, "h uronl Co., Loulu lll • • , X, . Albl:rt S. Weill, \Vcln N09<I lc Co., Ontl.nd, Ohio 

Jo -A//. 
ASSOCIATION MEMBERS 
JOUBNAL SUBSCRIBERS 
INSTITUTE SUPPORTERS 

Our Holiday Greetings are simple a nd sincere I 

May your Christmas be joyous; 

May the New Year reward your individual effort with sue· 
cess and good fortune; 

May 1942 repay you many-fold for your. support of ca
operative industry action for general trade betterment! 

The ASSOCIATION, the JOURNAL·Cmd the INSTITUTE 
By M. J. DONNA: 

,,, 
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FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

., 

CHlwwnL gn1Jwrlun.;.~ 
An Original Type of Continuous Automatic Macaroni Prell 

Hal No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

.... ,-.• _'.- .!..o...,_ ....... 

) 
. .,t 
' V :'i} 

' y ". 

OperaUOD al 1Ilm' 
pie a l It a ppeall. 

11 a rolll119 proc, 
el81 will worlr: wllb 
l oll or linn dough. 

Sultabll lor .bort 
Dn d long gooda. 

Producing 1200 pound. per bour 01 n c:ellint product. golden Yillow In color. glony I lIIoOlb 
Hnl.h. I lIonII' In tl .lur • • fr .. h om l pola and I lreab. 

For Details Write 10 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 
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• Color 

• FreshD_csS 

• Flavor 

• . Uniformity 

In 

• ."illIibor,,'s Nt> . • Semolioo 

• I'm .. bor,,'s ltlilo'Jlo Semolioa No •• . 
I . 

• Plllsbor,,'s Fooe" Durom Pa'eo' 

• ."iI.,.bor,,'s Dorm .. 

• 
PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY 

, C",neral 0lficeJI: Mlnneapoll., Minn. , . 

.' . " 
" . , 


